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BAKIN6 POWDER.
MAKES THE P£RF£Q1f
HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins
Crusts and Cakes
A daily dispatch speaks of an
Irishman who has made an nnusual
success of farming in Dakota. We
presume the importance of this
item is that it tends to prove that
there are' some Irishmen not serv­
ing on the police force.
War to be Waged· on
'lloll Weevil in South.
Atlanta, Oct. 29.--Pluns have
been made for a joint session of the
commissioners of agriculture of the
southern states, who will bold their
annual convention in Atlanta on
Novel:lber 22 and 23, with the boll
weevil congress, which has been
arranged by the Atlanta chamber
of commerce to meet here on tbe
latter date.
There wlil be sixteen of these
commissioners present and all have
written expressing themselves
deeply interested in the work pro­
posed to be done by the congress.
A special committee on ways and
means has just been appointed by
the chamber to make all necessary
preparations for the congress, to
devise a program and to suggest
lines of action.
State Entomologist E. L. Wor­
sham is engaged in the preparation
of a bulletin on the boll weevil
which will be issued in a few days
and which will deal witb the habits
and progress of this pest and tbe
known means of fighting it. The
importance of taking steps to pre­
vent its advancement toward the
east is everywhere realized, and it
is the hope of the chamber of com­
merce that something may come of
this conference with all the com-
Notice to Creditors.
All parties indebted to the un­
dersigned are reqnested to make
immediate settlement of their ac­
counts, either by cash or acceptable
notes. We desire to close up all
our accounts and insist on prompt
attention from all who may be in-
debted to us. I
JONES & KEl!INEDY.
O'����
. flii Line III Hats
-
We are the lucky purchasers of Banghu,-t\spinwall &
Ensel's big stock of
J1en 's and 1Joys'
Hats and Caps
at bankrupt prices, which enables us to sell the highest
grades of Hats and Caps at about one-half of the 'Origi­
nal prices c)larged by the abovc-name� firm, who \�ere
noted and known dealers of only the highest Ilrad�s a�d
finest qnal'ty of goods, and who haye recently failed 111
l)usihess at !I3 Broughton st., west, Savannah.
DOINGS IN THE COURT, VERY lOW EXCURSION FARES
VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,TWO SENTENCES FOR LIFE;
ONE FOR 10 YEARS; ONE 5,
Superior. court adjourned late
Saturday afternoon, the last three
days having been devoted almost
exclusively to the criminal docket.
Andrew Watson was convicted
and sentenced to life imprisonment
for the murder of Andrew Ken­
nedy and the fatal wounding of
Frank Donaldson in 1898. 'I'he
trial was begun Wednesday after-
1I001l and coutiuued, through
Thursday. The jury wus out bare­
Iy half an hour before a verdict of
guilty was Iouud,
The case bas gained considerable
. notoriety, and the trial attracte4 a
large crowd of spectators by reason
of the widespread interest. The
killing occurred in October, 1898,
aud Watson at once escaped. Nu­
merous negroes have been arrested
siuce theu in various parts of the
country, from Florida to Maryland,
only to be released later. Watson
was discovered in Decatur county
last April by the sberiff of the
county, who wrote to Sheriff Ken­
drick for particulars as to the
crime committed and the reward
outsauding. A few days later tbe
sheriff of Coffee county, by direc-
tion of Sheriff Kendrick, went over
to Decatur and picked Watson up.
Returning with him to Douglas he
was held until identified by Mr. J.
E. Bowen, after which Sheriff
Kendrick brougbt him to States­
boro.
Watson was brought bere in
April of the present year, and has
been in jail since. He has persist­
ently denied his identity, though.
admitting tbat his name is Andrew
Watson. This was the line of de­
fense adopted by his attorneys,
Messrs. Parker, Hunter and Ren-.
froe. Among those who knew him
best, there was little doubt of the
negro's identity; a few swore posi­
tively to him; others believed fi�l
to be tbe man, but would not swear
positively; while still others swore
that he was not the man wanted.
In juil Watson's hair and beard
bave grown for six months, which
gave bim a rather weird appearanc;e.
Before bringing him into court, tbe
sheriff carried a barber to trim hi.m
np, bnt Watson declined to be triW­
med, ,preferring to remain "as God
had made him." The court was
appealed to for directi'on, and tbe
negro was allowed to attend court
mith a heavy shock of hair and fnll
beard, which made his identifica-
tion lIlore difficult.
.
The negro made an impassioned
statement in his behalf, denying
thal he had ever been in t be coun­
ty before, and:closedlwith an appeal
to the jurors not to convict him of
crJme which be knew notbing.
Wilsou Seaboro was also given
a life sentence for the nnmber of
Charles Graham, at Wilson's still,
near Jimps, a few months ago, by
stabbing. Searight pleaded self-
defense. /
Will Roberts got a seutence of
ten years when he pleaded guilty
to the stealing of a horse from Mf.
W. J. Brannen's place, near Stil­
son, early in the sll)nmer. It will
be remembered that Roberts stole
tbe horse and was caugbt the next
day by the o\Vner near Ludowici, in
Liberty connty.
John Cox. was givell five years
for the bllrglary. of a numher of'
stores in the city a couple of weeks
ago. He entered plea of guilty. '
John Scarboro, a wbite 'bQY
nineteen years of age, also entered
a plea to the charge of burglary,
being associated with Cox and
and others in tbe store burgla{y,I and was given a sentenae of fonr
years to the prison" farm at Mil­
ledgeville.
In connection with tbis case,
true bills were found against WiH
Griffin and Tom P'arker, yonnl;
wbite meu \vho are now under
bond, and. Era.stuG Brown, the
-former night marshal. wbo dis
appeared a day or two follow­
ing the burglary. There was also..
an attempt to, connect anotber ne­
gro, "SOIl Boy" Pearce. with the
cese, but tlie grand jury ceturned
no bill against bim.
To Auguslo, Gn., Recount Qeo;gia�
Cnrolinn Fnir to �le held November 7.12,
1910. Excursion fares apply Irotn points
in Southeast Georgia.
To AII�lIst.n, On" ACcount Negro Pnir
Associnriou La be held November 15-18,
'910. Excursion fares apply from points
in Southeast Georgia,
To 1\'100011, Gn., uccouut Georgia Stale
Fair to be held October 26-November 5,
1910•
To Macon, Gn., account Georgia State
Colored l\grlculturnl And Industrial Fuir
to be. held November 10-20, 1910.
To Elberton, Gu., nccount Georgin
Baptists Convention, to he held Noveni­
her 15-18, 1910.
To Little Rock, Ark" account Nn­
tiona! Convention United Daughters of
the Confederacy, to be held November
8-,., '9'0. \
For full information iuvregnrd to rates,
dates of enle, limits, schedules, etc" ap­
ply to nearest ticket agent,
$15 Reward.
Will give $15 for return of red
leather suit case lost Mouday uig!:t
on the streets of Statesboro, prob­
ably near Rountree botel. Valise
contained papers of value belong­
ing to Farmers' Union Warehouse.
Returu to Sea Island Bank and get
reward.
U. E. BIRD.
Gill Notice.
We will not operate our gins on
November r r th and 12th
BROOKLET GINNERY.
Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of J. C. Lanier & Co.
is tbis day dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. C. Lanier assum­
ing all liabilities and collecting all
accounts due the firm.
J. M. WATERS,
J. C. LANIER.
Notice.
All persons nre forewarned not to tres­
pass ou my lands, either by bunting,
fishing or otherwise, under penalty of
the law. JOSHUA EVERRTT,
CHINA'S GREAT WALL.
Had You Thought I!f It?
The spirit of today hails from Missouri. "Show
me," is the ?Iogan, and t�lat's what we want to d,o.
The days WIll soon be ensp and cool, nature WIll
don her glorious autumn garb, and then you'lLwant that Fall Suit. Vole don't care where you've
been buying your clothes. If you haven't been
buyiug "Kirchbaum Clothes," .we'll show you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of which, in weaves,
styles and fit, you've never seen before. What we
want above everything else is an opportunity of
"'showing you." Will you allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
Full line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits, Skirts,
Waists, etc., and an unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. vVe are prepared to suit all who wear
Clothes, and are anxious to "show you. "
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our various lines.
Our prices defy competition.
It .Would Be • Mighty Ta.k to Dupll:
cab It Tod.ay.
Wbnt mnn has done. we are told.
DIan cau do. But to erect today a
great fortification comparable to tbe
Great wall of Cbloa would be a beavy
tax on both tbe resources uud the res­
olution ot Europe. A score or two of
warships are nil very well. but the
CQst or labor and tbe will Involved In Blitch-Parrisb ';'ompan,\)building fleets can hardly be compared " \.y Jto those devoted to tbe building of
thn t great burrler about two centuries ==============�============""'"
before tbe couilng or Ohrtst, when IIA' VAGRANT BECOMES KING"Rome was struggling with Hannibal., I .
'I'wo thousand nve hundred and tIfty
miles, Including spurs, nrms aud 100 LIS,
Is tbe length ascribed to It by Dr. IV.
E, Gell. the only white mnn. we be-
11('\,0. who has trcl\'elcd the wholl'
length or It. It bas been said tbat.tbe
Great wall Is the only obJeet ot mall's
bandlwork wblcb could bc discerned
from the moon, and" one c11culntlon hns
It tbat It tbe materlnt of tbe wall ,,'cre
dlsposcd about tbe globe at tbe equa­
tor tbere would be a wall girdle elgbt
teet blgh !Iud tbree teet tblcl, around
the earth.
One can bellel'e tbat to tbls day tbe
name of the Emperor Chin is cursed
a II !lloug the wall by tbe posterity of
the ,,,retches who were torced to the
glgantle task ot building It. 10 the
doys of its greatest importunce, when
It wns Brill boldlng back tbe Tnrtar
bordes, tt Is believed to bave bad 00
Its IIno 25,000 towers. eacb capable ot
boldlng 100 ruen, aod 15,000 watcb­
towers. Even today there remains 20,-
000 towers nnd lq.OOO watchtowers,
wltb some 2.000 rulles ot wall tbat
COUld. wltb mouerate repalrlog. be
mnde Int<> a formidable mllitary work.
-London News.
Adam's Kick.,
Eve-\Vhnt mnkes you look so cross?
Adnlll-I wlsb you wouldn't be so loud
tn your dresses. It Isn't uecessary Cor
you to pick the most blgbly colored
autumn ienves,-New York Press.
Stomach Troubles
Cured by Viool
HERE IS PROOF
"I suffered so long from stomach
tronble and indige�tion, that I lost
flesh rapidly - VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs­
. gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight­
est distress. I do not believe any­
thing equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."
W. E. WATERHOUSR,
Portland, Me.
Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Mich., writes, "I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything else had failed!'
It is the curative medicinal ele­
ments of the cod's liver, combined
.
with the strengthening properties
of tonic iron cQntained in VINOL,
which makes it so 'successful in re
storing perfect digestion, and al
the same time building up tile weak­
ened run-down system.
Troy a bottle of VINOL with the
understand'ing that your m ney wili
be returned if it does not belp you.
w,. H. EL.L.IS. Druga:lst.
Statesboro. ,Oa.
Yours truly,
IS TITLE OF INTERESTING PAPER ON
VALUE OF COTTON SEED,
Atlanta, October 29:·-Dr. A. M.
SOllie, president of tbe state college
of agriculture, one of tbe best post­
ed. autborities on the cattle indns­
try in tbe country, bas just written
a most interesting article in high
praise of the food value of cotton
seed meal, entitled "A Vagrant
Becomes King." Tbis article is
being widely distributed, and will
no doubt receive widespread publi­
lication on account of the superior
excellence of tbe argnment coutain­
ed wbich shows tbe wonderful
,
value of this meal as a food.
In writing on tbis subject Doctor
Soule says in part:
I
"Everyone living in tbe south
is interested in cotton seed whicb
bas risen from a position of obscu­
rity in a period of forty years to
where it now provides the basis of
au industry of international im­
portance. Its remarkable enbance·
ment in value is not bard to under­
stand when its chemical analysis is
taken into consideration.
",Many analyses of cotton seed
indicate that it contains about 10.3
per cen� water, 3.5 per cent of ash,
18.4 per cent protein. 23.2 per cent
of crude fiber, 24.7 per cent of ni­
trogen free extract, and 19.� pel
cent of other extract or oil. In
other words, in 100 pounds of cot­
ton seed there are the various per­
centages of the several materials
• ennmerated. As will be seen, nearly
.20 per cent of cotton consists of oil,
wbich, when properly expressed
and refined, constitutes one of its
most valuable products, supplying
the housewife witb an admirable
snbstitnte for lard or other animal
fats, and enabling her to produce
cakes, rolls or biscuits of the purest
character and tbe finest edible
qualities as well. ,Througb a wise
provision of nature, whicb ulan has
been slow to appreciate, this oil
consists almost entirely of carbon,
oxygen and hydrogen-three ele­
ments wbicb plants secure chiefly
from air and water, which falls as
rnin. Tbis being tbe case, (he oil
may readily be extracteCl from cot­
ton seed and used for various com­
mercial purposes, or as food for the
human being with the greatest pos­
sible advantage from an economic
a�d dietetic standpoint, wbile not
in the least reducing tbe fertilizing
valne of the seeds, but distinctly
improving it as a food material for
all classes of live stock. "
1,300,000 'llales In
Georgia Crop.
Atlanta, Oct. 31.--Commissioner
of Agriculture T. G. Hudson statEd
today that in bis opinion the re­
cent cold snap has caused the de­
struction of thousands of bales of
cotton in Georgia and caused tbe
planters a loss of $750,000.
He has just returned from-a trip
whicb canied hilll td several of tbe
1110St important cotton counties and
bis statement is based ou his ob­
servations at these points.
"The Georgia crop, I am certaiu,
",ill not be over I ,300,000 bales,"
he said.
Notice.
Al� persoll.S nre forewarued againstbunting. fislllug or otherwise trespassing011 th� IA?ds of the undersigned ill the44th distrIct, uuder pennlty of the law,
ELISHA ROGltRS.
Be 'in Style
The latest fashions always found in
•RED SEAL SHOES "OlTEEN BoESS WINNIE DAVISLUCY COBoBo AGNES SCOTT,TWO FIFTY TO FOUR DOLLARS I
Sold
)
BULLO H TIMES,
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
DO YOU EVER WISH
for a Bank Aecount1
There are times wheu one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y,Jur disposal.
That is the time an account at this I.
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
. will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
'Sea.lsland l1ank
,.. 'E. BRANNEN. President
R. P. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashier
CUBAN BLOW UP MAINE?
explosion.
------
LECTURER SAYS IT WAS DONE TO BRIN6
WAR WITH SPAIN
Kansas City, Mo., November 2.
( "':·Lecturing at St. George's' church
here last night, Colonel Jasper Ew­
ing Brady, one of the four officers
sent by tbe government to investi­
gate the destrnction or the battle­
sbip Maine in Havana harbor,
February IS, 1898, declared the
mine whicb destroyed the battle­
sbip was placed by the Cubans in
order to bring war with Spain and
tbe deliverance of Cuba. He Iur­
ther asserted that the it;formation
had been sept to the president and'
the secretary of war.
"Wben I went to investigate the
disaster with three other officers,"
Colonel Brady said. "there were
three tbeories concerning tbe ori­
gin of the disaster--that the ex­
plosiou was caused from tbe out­
side by agents of Spain, that it wa�
cansed from the inside, and that
the Maine was auchored over a
mine prepared by the Cubaus.. We
were able t� inform the president
and secretary of war that the last
theoty was tbe most consiste;lt
with the facts.
"This leads to the cotlclu�ion
that the Maine was blown up by
Cubans in order to bring on war
witb Spain and tbe deliverance of
Cuba."
Continning he said: "Now I will
tell yon for the first time tbe name
of the ma,\ who blew np the
Maine. He is, or was, Jose Za-
'valdo. He was an electrician at
Mo'ro Cast1t. It was he wbo threw
the switcb which set off the pow­
erful mine that destroyed the ship
and sent 207 iives into eternity in a
flash. Zavaldo was afterwards shot
by order o( General J;llanc�." .
Colonel Brady resigned from the
army in I 899. Asked today why
the report given the president and
�ecretary of war bad not been made
public, he said: ,
"Well, I'm sure I,don't know."
Colonel Brady is a brother uf the
Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady, 'the
ant.hor, who' IS pastor of St.
George's cburch where the lecture
was deliverl!d.
Washington Noven!ber 2.-Jas­
per Ewing Brady was formerly at­
tached -to tbe signal corps of \be
United States arUlY aud held the
ralJk of captain, but resigned in
1899. General Charles F. Allen,
chief of the ,signal' corp'S, said
Brady was a telegraph operator and
had written a number of magazine
articles. He did not know, how­
ever, that he had been on :al}:
board cha�ged with the investiga­
tiCJfl of t he destruction of the
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1910
1JEROC'RA TS
SWEtEP THE
C01JNT�YI
'R'epublicans Lose Governor­
ships I!f New York, Nassa­
ehusetts, Connecticut, New
Jersey and Ohio; Democrats
Will Have J1ajority'in Nex
House I!f 'Repr.esentatives.
News from yesterday'S election Foss, democrat, defeated Draper,indicates a democratic landslide
republican, in Massachusetts, for
throughout the country. New
governor by 25,oOQ.
In Ohio, Harmon for governor is
conceded to have defeated Hardiug
by 50,000.
Vork, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Obio have each
New York gave D1x, democrat,
or more.
a majority of approximately 75,- In the Eighth congressional dis-
000 over Stimson, republican, for trict of Georgia, Tribble defeated
governor.
Woodrow Wilson, democrat, de­
feated Lewis, republica?, for gov-
Howard by a majority of 2,053.
Hardwick snowed under Me­
Gregorin the Tenth.
eruor of New Jersey b3' 1.5,000 or Lee defeated Ackerman, republi­
�lih, in the Seventh.more.
Baldwin, democrat, defeated State-wide prohibition was de-
Goodwill, republican, for governor feated in Florida by a majority of
iu Connecticut by 10,000. 3,000.
I
.� No. 7468
i The First National Banki of Statesboro
=i5! BROOKS SIMMONS J. �. IIIcCROANPre.'deal C..III.,
= Diredors:
= F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNBN' W. w. WILLIAMS�__ JAS. B. RUSHING F. B. FIBLD BRQOKS SIMMONS
= W. H. SIMMONS I
=
= One dollar ($t.oo)
� make it grow.
= We pay five (5) per cent. OD Time Deposltil. Four cer cent, paidis in Savings Department. Call and get on. of our Iitt e banka,
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"I11UIIIIIUIII111111
SAW WOOD
, Work while you are able. But make your work COUDt. If
you burn your wood 8S fast 8S you saw it, you will have Done leftfor your winter'S supply.
And so in life, if rou sr.eDd as you earn, you will have DOth­ing to show ror your 1 fe's abor,
Start today-open an account with us.
MACO� TELEGRAPH IS BURNED MORE'TlME FOR CRIPPEN
BOYS SMOKIN6 CIGARETTES CAUSED
LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY,
Macon, Gu. Nov. 4.-'\vorkmen
are today dealing away the debris
and insurance adjusters are estimat­
ing the damage of the disastrous
fire, which last night destroyed the
entire plant of the Macon Tele­
graph Publishing Company and the
Palace picture show theatre and
considerably damaged property of
the Winu-johnsou Company and
the Firemen's .;Fund Insurance
Company, at the cost of a human
life-and tbe pecuniary loss of about
$100,000.
C. Raymond Clay, 23 years of
age, and a jonrneyman printer of
Knoxville, Tenn., was burned to
death. His body was burned be­
yond' recognition.
Tbe fire department was engaged
in another part of the city answer­
ing two otber alarms w� the call
came frolU the Tclegraplt. office, and
for that reason the fire gained a
a bead way that could not later be
overcome.
It originated in a r�ar ante-room
and was cansed by' a messenger boy
carelessly throwing a burtling ciga­
rette into pile of waste material.
The entire Teleg,apl, plant was de­
stroyed, including a new $25,000
press and six linotype machines.
Ouly a few typewriters and tbe
business office records were saved.
Tbe files of the paper since 1826
were bnrned to ashes. The Tele·
g,aph's loss is fully $75,000, four­
fifth's covered by insurance. The
bnilding was owned by Edward A.
Horne. Its damage is estimated at
$20,000. The Palace theatre lost
about $4,000, and tbe Winn·Jobn­
son Compauy about $2,000.
Until the new equipment arrives
tbe Telegrapl, will issue its paper
Oll the press and tbe lIIachines of
the Macon News, which was ten­
dered b,/ President R. L. McKen­
ney and Managing Editor T. J .
Simmons, Jr. The Telegrapl, came
ont as usual this morning. All of
the early mails were caught and
not a subscriber misse(i his paper.
Wood Bills Inre"asing.
With the winter season just be­
gun, it is a sad b.low to tbe house­
holder that the wood dealers have
SENTENCED TO DIE YESJERDAV, IS alVEi '
REPRIEVE,
London, Nov. 7.-lt was official­
ly announced today tbat Dr. Haw.
ley H. Crippen, convicted and sen.
tenced to deatb for the murder of
his wife, Belle Elmore would not
be executed tomorrow as originally
a ranged, for the reason tbat the
law provides that tw.o weeks mllllt
elapse between the dismis.al of an
appeal and the carrying out of the
sen�ence.. ,
November 22 is the new date set
for the executio�. Meantime 'So­
licitor Newton, Crippen's counsel,
is drafting a petition for a reprieve.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6.-Belle EI·
1II0re Crippen, for whose' murder
Harvey H. Crippen is to be banged
On Tuesday in London, is declared
to be alive in tbis country by Fran­
cis Tracy Tobin, a lawyer in this
city, according to an interview
which the Pbiladelphia Press will
publish tomorrow.
Mr. Tobin declares in the inter­
view that he "has received le�ters
from those wbo have seen her"
and says be knows "that sbe is liv·
ing and is 'biding in this country
not far from Cbicago." He states
"sbe was first seen in San FrancillCO
at tbe time Dr. Crippen was first
sougbt by tbe British police cbarg­
ed with her murder."
Mr. Tobin's statement continues:
"If anything is going to be done
we had better make baste. There
is very little time to spare now.
The proper means for me to pursue
is to at ouce get in touch with the
Secretary of State at Wasbington
and set before him the facts in m:r
possession. Then we want to get
him to cable the American ambas­
sador at tbe conrt 'of St. James,
who in tUrtl will lay the case be·
fore tbe home secretary and cause
bim to order a stay or to commute
the sentence pending our investiga·
tion."
Made Money Easy,
Presented Sheriff With
Gold Headed Cane
Immediately following the dis­
missal of the grand jury by Jndge
Rawlings in superior court last
Friday afternoon, a ptetty little
incident was enacted in the presen­
tation of a gold headed cane to
Sheriff Kendrick in acknowledge­
ment of his ro-years' connection
with tbe court.
Tbe presentation speech was
made by Col. Hinton Booth, who
stated that he was not only
acting for those who con-
_ tributed for the pnrcbase of tbe
cane, but for ·the many more who
would gladly have con'tributed to
the purchase had opportunity been
given them,
Mr. Booth declared that while
the papers were saying much about
certain citizen of natioual reputa­
tion who is reputed to be a wielder
of a "big stick," Sheriff Kendrick
had weilded tbe "big stick" in
Bulloch county for ten years and
that he was a terror to law-breakers;
his friends tbonght it fitting that
1I0W, upon the severance of his ten­
years' connection with the conrt,
he should be presented with a mark
of appreciation, with tbe hope that
it"would be many years before be
w�lIld really need it as a support.
Sberiff Kendrick accepted the
token of esteem witb appropriate
words of appreciation for tbe many missioners of agriculture which will
kindnesses accorded bim by the lead to a determiued and effective
court, the jnrors and the people fight on it.
during his long service in tbe Many men of intimate knowl-
offic�. edge of the subject have been in-
Sheriff Kendrick will be succeded. vited and have expressed tbeir in­
iu office Jan. 1st by J. H. Donald- tent ion of attending.
son, who defeated hi m for re-elec­
tion in the August primary.
up" said today tbat there had been
no military board appointed to in­
vestigate the disaster.
The story told by Brad)' was one
of the theories advanced at the
time of the naval board of inquiry,
elected democratic governors, and
of which Rear Admiral Wain- it is evident that democratic con­
wright was a member, investigated gressuieu have been elected in
In Teunessee Taylor, democrat,
the matter. It was discredited tben every direction, assuring a working
is defeated by Hooper, the fusion
and Rear Admiral Wainwright said majority in the next bonse. 'candidate for gQferoor, by 15,OOC)
today he placed no stock in it no.w.
He branded as untrue Brady's
statement that a piece of tbe cable
that led from the mine to a room in
Moro Castle now was in the navy
department. If tbere had been any
such cable, as declared, it would
have beeu discovered by the divers
who examined the I hull- after the
- I
A "Shaved-Tailed" Horse.
l-awrenceburg, Ind., November
5.-Trading a mule for a "shave·
tailed borse" appealed- to the bu- =============="'1==============llIor of S. H. S_cbrapp, of this city, PLOT TO MURDER WAS FAltURE fen�ant's counsel replied that fbeand he began laughing. He laugh. IndIctment dIdn't even allege that
ed tep minutes, an hour, with tears BROWN IS RELEASEO� BECAUSE LAW an overt ,;ct liad been comlllit-
rolling his cbeeks, and still he did ted; that It stopped WIth tbe de-OOES NOT FIT HIS CASE, limy' of the pistol to Glover bynot stop. His friends, becoming
Savannab, Nov. 5·-In the eyes Brown. It was explained by coun­alarmed, snmmoned' a physician,
but the physician couldu't stop the
of the law it is all right to wish sel that the proof would disclose
hearty "Ha! ha!" When six your wife were dead, conceive a the fact tbat Glover never bad any
plan to murder her,' buy a pistol idea of killing Mrs. Brown,' that bebonrs bad passed, and Schrapp was
still convulsed with laugbter, an-
with which to commit tbe diaboli- didn't do.anythiug in furtberance
cal crime, and even employ anotber of the piau conceived by ber hus­other physician was' called, and
still tbe horse trainer's merriment lUan to do the bloody deed; but if band:'
anything more is done, in pursu- The defense -relied principallyrnled. Scbrapp was proclaimed the
champion marathon laugher, but ance of the murder scheme the upon � snpreme cOllrt case tbat
tbat didu't stop him, and an elec- conduct of the husband becomes a went up from Chatham c�unty. It
lric battery was bronght iuto play. felony. was a case where \V. C. Groves
Just as the merry laugh bad round- This, iu substance, is the result and two other men were indicteded out twelve hours, the trader was of argument in the. superior court for an attempt til rob Frank Dietergiven a heavy electric shock, the yesterday in tbe case of B. f. near the city market. It was sbown"Ha's" ceased, and Schrapp fell
over exhansted. It was thonght Brown, a white man, who was on th�t these men hired a back, bought
for a time that the man would die, trial for "an attempt to mnrder" false faces for a disguise aud made
but today he shows uo ill effects bi� wife, Mrs. I;illie Brown. Be- all. preparations fortbe robbery, butfrom the long raugh. cause the alleged murder plan didn't cOlllmit it.
Are You One of Them? didn't get any f�rther than the Tbe trial judge in that case over-
There are too many grandstand employmet of D. E. Glover, color- ruled the demnrrer and the defend­
players. We 'have them in every ed, to commit the crime, Judge ants were convicted. The snpreme
walk of liife. If yon a watch a Charlton was forced to bow to the
I
court re\ersed the case,' holding
baseball game you will see a fellow decisions of the snpreme COllrt and that the demurrer should have been
who wears"a loud sweater and who discharge the prisoner. sustained for the reason that there
poses in the field. He will run like The contention of tbe defense is a distinction between an intent
a deer when it is unuecessary. was that 1.10 matter -how much pre- to do a thing an attemp�, prepara­
When he makes a poor slide. he paration there lIIay have been for tions not constituting an attempt.
gets np and limps away as tbough the commission of the crime, s6 Solicitor General Hartridge mede
he was badly injul'ed, and if he long as nothing was done towaril a forceful argument iu defense of
had not been be would bave made its actual commission, the prisoner the indictm�nt. He contended that
the base. The grandstand player could not be punished .
is in church and in the lodge.
The state insisted that tbe ac­
When thiugs are quiet and there is cused not only prepared for the
only the mid-week prayer meetiug,
cOlllmission of the crime, but com-
pleted his part of tbe crime whentbe grandstand player has nothing
to say. But when the church
he employed a third person to ex-
ecute his plan; that Brown was
�r:��st��� s;7�;��il;: ::r��� �:; jllst as guilty wben he gave Glover
up, and witb a flourish of trumpets
instructions and the pistol as be
make a great bluff. He ne,'er does would have been if the negFo had
any work>, and be manages to get attempted to kill Mrs. Bro}Vn.
his hands on all tbe houors floating Jndgl! Charlton was tronbled
around. He never gives a �ent to about tbe agency feature of the
any good cause without first stand· preparations. He suggested duroing on op of bis house and yelling ,
so tbe town wili notice )titn. The iug the argumen_t that but for tbe
grandstand player wor1<:s bard to authorities to the contrary it would
fool the people aud thinks he is seem that if the crime had be<!n
fooling tbe Lord. He may occa­
stonally make his blnff work on
some unsuspeoting rother, bnt �Ie
hasn't fDoled the lord for a !iCC­
nil.
$1 000000 A YEAR
SECRETARY OF NAVY MEYER
WILL RECOMMEND SEVERAl..
CHANGES
By Our Special Atlanta torrespondollt
HELLO GIRL AND
HEIRESS IN fiGHT
BULLOCH TIMES A SPANISH MINE
BLEW UP MAINE
Pe od ca. W I Be Fo ced
More Po.tage to the
Government
RATE ADVANCES STAND STORM SWEEPS NORTH NAVY YARDS MAY
BE ABANDONED
aftlc n New Yo k and Pennlylva"
n. Seve e y C pp ed by Snow STATE CAPITAL LmER
CGLONEL BRADY SAYS
FANAT C DESTROYED
BATTLESHIP
OF rHE
HELD IN INCREASE OF RATES
ON FOODSTUFFS
L ONAIRE S DAUGHTER GOES
AFTER CENTRAL
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS DENY Inter.tate Commerce
Makel Dec I on of Vall Impo t
"nee to Southern Shlppe ..
SOUTHERN YARDS
ANGERED BY
Z. vado Who Touched Key That
ploded the M ne Wa.
Executed
Conat uct on Corp. and Pay
Corpl Are Sure to ae
D .colft nued
Young Woman at the 8w tchboard
Re.ented the Calling Down They
M xed and tho Two Ro ad Down
Sta rl nto the Street
All the posslm st cnn sea In nn aero-
plao ftlgbt I. b g crowd and a surr
IIOCt.
A Burralo
tor stea ng a cent
ceotence that
New York bank tblel co lapsed wbed
lie wu arrested
Gad to tho bank
The doctor wbo tb nks that tbe
Adam I apple I. responsible for Insan
t17 may be on the eve 01 a great dl ..
CIOyery
Joy riding n tbo air has tbls advan
ltace-tbore a e no cblckens to be run
..,,,er The birds have 80 tar succeed
eel In dodging
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In South NorWB k Conn Uvee a
heroic young" omnn who p a ed ten
lila In a hobble skirt Natu a IT abe
brote ber leg
•
When the ne oplanes dash around
ttbe course at the rate ot a m � a min
...to they never kick up any clouds 01
IIlIcrob. laden dust
Hence the Name
In the servt e or a BalUmore f_
lIy Is an 0 d negro cook knowo ..
Aunt Bally and not tbe least or b_
aoblevement Is tbe preparaUon or ...
lood
In tbe k tchen one (lay Aunt IIaII7"Ii
,nepbew a nine year old lad from ..
point wtiere crabs are seldom ......
was watcblng In breathleaa Into__
tbe old lady s dev ling 01 a dlah at
such crustaceans
Aunty Bald be after much rell_
IJon upon tbls mystOlilou. poInt Hd_
debbll crabs come Irom de ciebbUT
No cblle promptly relpon_
Aunt Bally but dey II de debbU tal
make
II shark meat ever crowds beet In
the world 8 markets a shortage or rn n
CID tbe great plains w I make no dll
farence In the Qual y
AI a general tblng "hen a girl
wears such on extreme hat that a man er
lJwo to dislocate bts neck to look un
"er It ber face Is not wo tb tbe errort
The greatest autborlty on ove In
the world I. dead Oalm yoursell 10
dies- It s an Italian professor Tbe
authoress or Poems ot Passion at II
By.. A� Awful Moment.
Tbe company always Included IIIUIJI
Ie Igbtlul women and I remember ua.t
cons ernaUon caused among them 0IItf
day by Burnham the scout He ..
V alned tbat he a buted bte IUCCeU
as a scout to tb,e acuteness ot IIlIo
sense 01 sme I It was I ke a blCJ(lll..,j
'bound B
1 here s no ODe here today
amrmed who at any Ume Ilnnrhere
In the future 1 could not recognlle ..
tbe dark Yes [ could tell you IUI4
/You and you oddlng at an alJurlq
�roup In modlsb apparel by the wu
you sll1ell
For an awtul moment the conyer..
tlon flagged -McOlure I
A woman at 81xty yeare swam ftve
I&IJea In tbe MlS8 881 pi river at St
IDUII tbe otber day It Is needtess to
II&)' that sbe did not wear a hobble
U1rt.
Bob Evans ells s that nn airship
III • p a�tblng and wou d be of no UBe
tu war But wbnt vi I Bob do when
theae bombs beg n dropping do n tbe
cb1mney?
Chicago mon marries for the fIrst
Ume at the age 01 ninety two He 11
he... to do Born. tall bust Ing to catch
up wltb U 0 nve age Ob ago record
from now on
Tbat Pough keeps e
..hpBe pearl neck ace as confiscated
.by �o customs offic a s m gb 1 ave
had It yet II she cou d only have kept
It under bar bat
For almost everybody tbe courae of
life Is ftxed by Inexorable nec_IU_
Not one In a thousand 18 lree to
cboose the 111. he would care for­
Dick nson
Tbe wnlte s now ask to be d vlded
Jato classes Exec ent idea Wn ters
wbo watt wotters no make custom
en wait watters who a e polite and
walten who are otherwise
The Pact ca! Man
One idea ot a p net cal man Is one
ybo would a her have a en cent c gar
�yen to him th n a five center Darned
for blm -Dallas News
Caper" cu.
Nicholas Oopernlcus 14731643 ftrst
demonstra ed he lact that the oarlli
moves around the II n ra her than the
.DB around tbe earth wb cb WBB tbe
1IIIlYeroally accepted bel el
a meet ng 01 the caber of
con merco ot Savannah esolut ons ta
vo ug the • gthe ng 01 the Savan
nan ha bor we e passed The resotu
on Bots to a that It os not been
longt oned n a numbe ot years !liJd
the g owing Impo tance 01 the port
demands tbat action be lAken The
matt r 111 1I be preeented to the proper
luthorlties at Wasblngton
So CrlSP
S Flavoury
So Wholeaome
I..lfe. L teral Flgu e.
Experience teacbee us tbat all yub
.. out of IIle II board c othes 10VA
ad bappinelB and that money alone
aan ooly buy board and c atbes Macon -Receivers 01 tbe Ellcbange
bank of Macon bavs IIled a man!llly
report In the luperlor court sbowlng
,20 800 In casb on halld Irom tbe as­
sets of tbe bank not yet distributed
to tbe credltorl
A sincere well wisher of the
TIM.lI.S recently chided the editor
because the paper failed to devote
greater energy to the boosting of
Statesboro. FIe spoke with privi­
lege, because he is oue Of the few
who does bis part by' carrying a
regular contract advertisement in
our columns: be is doing his part
of the boostiug, gild his kindly
suggestions were taken in the
spirit in which they were given.
The answer to tbe charge is
found in the fact that we do not
get the proper help from tbose
most interested ill the city's prok·
ress. A booster unaided cannot
succeed, This paper and otbers
interested devoted some energy to
boosting for a chamber of com­
merce; one was organized, and pe­
tered out for want of support before
three meetings had been held.
This paper lent its aid in tbe spring
of this year to the agitation of a
county fair. The people got to­
gether and launched a fair move­
ment, and ill a month it went up
ill hot air.
Never is a laudable uudertaing
set afoot witbout the country pa· Look as further evidence upon
pers can be counted on to do as tbe minutes of almost any superior
milch or 1lI0re thall anybody else to. court and note the IInmber of cases
pusb it aloug. If tbe TIMES start- dismissed "upon payment of
ed out aloue to spin hot air to ad· costs." An instance is in mlnd.of
vertise this town. we wouldn't get a Case reoelttly settled iu private
out of tbe city limit before 'some- "upon payment of costs," and
body would puncture our balloon when called in court tbe prosecu­
and let us down witb a humiliating tor opposed tbe settlement, with
jar. the result that the costs were re­
As a matter of fact, the news- fuuded and the prosecution for a
papers arc generally fully on a criminal,offens� proceeded.
parity with the tOIVUS in whicb The fee system is at fau.!.t.tbey are published. Given a town
where tbe people are working as a
unit, are progressive in spirit, am·
bitious, pushing, detern!ined, ea·
ger to prumote every enterprise
intended to develop and full of
that publi� spirit thnt does thiugs,
and one is sure to fiud a newspaper
vibrant with the same spirit, eager
to push abead, expending more of
its lUeans and its energies tbau the
conditions actually warrant.
Wbere conditions are reversed
the newspaper is more than apt to
soon. reBect tbe town spirit. In a
larger degree tban most peopl� nre
willing to acknowledge the uews·
paper is really the mirror of the
community life and spirit.
The local n�wspape� is of far Macon, Ga., Nov, 4·-Awards
greater value to tbe community for the best 'county agrioultural ex·
than any paper, no matter bow hibits at tbe state fair were an­
pretentious, bow large and how nonn.ced Friday morning as fol­
enterprising that is publisbed else. lows;
wbere. Tbe uonble too often is First prize, Cobb coullty; second,
that tbe people who "knock" the Gwiunett county; tbird, Worth
local newspaper spend more money county; fourth, JO,nes county;.fiftb,
on out of town papers, than they Bulloch county; sixth, Bibb couu­
do on tbe home paper, and they ty; se�enth, Carroll county; eighth,
wonder why it does not flourssh Hancock county; ninth, Hall �ouu-,
like tbe proverbial green bay tree. ty;, teuth, Camden cOllnt)'. 1n4i-
Tbe same people as a getteral rule .vidual awards are: First, E. H,
rare found knocking every pnblic Reis; second, R. C. Dnrden. The . -.,project tbat comes up. Th�y are first prize for cOllnty e.xhibits. is .saturated with the knocking spirit $1.000; second, $800; thtrd,
$?09;'1 SOC C�nd
simply cannot belp exercisi�g fOIl,rth'
fifth and sixth, $200 eacb., . ee ur 1 0- ent oun*er I
It at the expense 01 the place Itt Don't Kick ' ,j /which they liv�. if ),our breed and pastry nre Dot satis-
.
All too frequ�ntly the loca! factory. Perbaps your skill is hlludi- -
newspapers work against disconr- cupped b�· inferior flour. All your bnk­
agement, override captious criti� illg troubles will vanish if you "'ill useRising SUb 'Selr�Risiug. Extra Pancy
1 1
cism, ignore discordant elements Patent-the Plour with the spotlc:ss
that wnr against progress, plead recorel. Sold by RlI lending )trocers.
and work for unity aud give utore
time attd utore money for the cui· Soldier Used'lJayonet; You will be interested in the ,tivatiou of public spirit tbau auy Convicted!1f .l'1urder. d' 1 f b
'
dozen of those wbo, in,tead of
Dallas, Tex.. , Nov.4.-Sergeant ISP ay 0 argalns 10 our
.pulli?� �ud fPu�bing. with the pa- D. J. :\1anley, Texas National
1_ I
A man has been released from per, JOllllng orces WIth It IU pro·
moting the public welfare, pursue Guard, who stabbed with hi. bayo·
the dog in the manger policr of do· net and kIlled Loui. Richensteiu, � ,.,.., C ti"\ing nothing tbemselves aud .snap·!spectator, dnring the visit 01 Presi. .J. en- ent .LJepartmentplttg at those who are seekIng to "do something. dent 1 aft to Dallas, a yeHr ago,was given a life sentence iu the .
We cuss the slant· eyed Cbin!.: penitentiary this morning by a jury
1 I
for cOllling bere to get a fortune to in the criminal court. Manley has �A..gate Ware Dippers, Pans,spend 'in Cbina, but pay little beed always claimed that the killing was Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc,to our own millionaires tltat spelld accidental. The defendant showed
T 1
.
bel d' j
millions in maintaining',the social signs of temporary ins�nity at the .wo ns men re ellt)' Ie,
centers of Enrope. close..of the-trtal, and as the J'uryaged r 19 and 120. The former I
I·
smoked, the latter did not. See A man 96 years of age bas quit
filed out he shook theIr hauds and
'\T b· I
wbat end ,sllIoking llIay bring smoking. He says he does not feel tltanlted them for the ltfe senteuce .I. OU 'II 'e Interested
:
.
.. as well a:; he used toand be thinks
As au outcome of the COIlVlcllon
of Serg�ant Manley, Gil of the of·smoking IS to blame. Young mau
be\\'are! ff YOIl want to be hal� I fice�s
of the 'flUId Regllneltt, Texas
I I 6 I ,.
. NatIonal Guard, of whIch Manle¥
I
'-atl( learly at 9, eave smo':lng
IS a membe" have tendered thei� ,
I
alone.
I . . "
.
resignations to tbe adjutant.gcltenHI' .Much ,ympalhy is feltln{�: ofthcsta�sale_ j , '0,nes FUT,_nittire Comhan'�' :'second·hand PIRtlo. Also" J � 'I:' 'Jand I' . ,1.,1:... _....
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Rheumatism mny make a man
stiff, but it does not give hi m dig-
,Ility,
.
It beats nil where some men get
the face to wear tbe whiskers they
do.
Some men's idea of beiug a lead­
ing politician is to bead the band
wagon.
You cannot prick a mall'S con­
science if it isn't big enough to
make a hole in.
A pessimist is a person who be­
lieves divorce to he the happiest
part of married life.
The foot that rocks the cradle
isn't the sattle one that is kicking
for women's rights.
Th� man w.ho doesu' t trust too
mnch to Providence is usually
Providence's favorite.
Tbe man contemplatiug suicide
Is usually the first to throw up his
hands in tbe face of danger.
There is no good reason wby a
Ilmall man sbouldn't a fill a big
.,Iace in the world's affairs.
We hl;\ve never yet seen a man
so loyal to party that he woud re­
fuse votes from the other side.
,------
"Language was made to conceal
tbougbt." Some people are keep.
ing a lot of things to tbemselves.
The jar a man receives when h�
slips on a bananB peel usually
breaks one of tbe commandments.
If you rcally want' to Batter a
person, and make it stick, just tell
him that he is not easily Battered.
The person' who always scalters
sunshine along his or her WllY need
have little fear of tbe day of judg-
For an animal with so many cor·
set stays concealed about its per­
whale has a very poor
Flour and lard is getting so bigb
that bakers bave found it necessary
to reduce the size of tbe hole in tbe
40ugbnut.
------
We feel like offering a prize to
tbe aviator who will soar above the
'IIigb cost of living and drop a
-110mb on it.
It is getting so tbere are nearly
as many people mortgagiug their
homes to buy automobiles as tber�
are to buy eggs. I
Every man gets to tbe front
sooner or later. If- in no other
..,ay, he alway� heads bis own fu·
lIeral procession.
------
So men are so light in the upper
story that tbey have to part their
hair iu the middle to preserve their
mental equilibrinlll.
prison because of the poetry he
wrote. Men will go to most any
extfeme to gaiu,t!leir liberty.
We suppose women will some
day get hats big enough to keep
ibe men at' such a distance that
Fcc SYHtCIll lit Pnnlt,
Special Rates and Trains via
RAND.
Q4ite a little sensation was cre­
ated ill Atlnutn n couple of- weeks
ago when the Fulton county grand
jury made a report criticizing 6
number of justices of the peace for
extortionate practices.
The officials were severely COn­
demned, when in fact the system
under which the)' operate is at
fnult. The Iee system iu our courts
is one of the chief causes of the
miscarriage of justice. It is money
that "makes the mare go," aud a
little of it will sometimes warp a
judgment that attempts to be per­
fectly upright. An instance wns
recently recorded of a justice of tbe
peace in Georgia publicly stating
to a defendant in a criminal case
that the evidence against him was
very trivial, "and, if you will pay
tbe costs, I'll dismiss tbe case."
UpOIl refusal of the defendant to
pay the costs, he was dismissed
anyhow. This incident only shows
that the justice of the peace, an
hun est mau, found the case so
evenly balanced that a few cents
costs seemed sufficient to turn the
M. G. Hmuueu F. ,M, l teudrix
C. H. Auclersou R, L. Grnhttlll
A. J. Lee, Sr. It M. Bohler
\V. F. 'l'hcuipson 1[. \V. Otlsscu
S. J. Richardson I;. D. Hodges
J. '1'. Rlveubnck j. M. [ones
F. M, Dnughtry T. B. Thorne
]\'I,ldisoll Warren Brooks Sluuuons
J, D. McElveen J.,\V. Griner
J. A. Warnock I,. !'!, Sewell
L. A. Scnrboro N. w. Turner
J. R. Mikell D. E. Din1
D. II.Davls (Portnl } J. A. Liudsey
PAul U. l...ewis 'V. 'f'. Smith
T. R. Aryan J. Tyler Mikell
TRAVHRSE.
J. M. Bennett P. V. Brnuuen
J. M. Strickland L. L. Mitchell
II. C. Holland 1:). C. Allen
E. H. Kennedy D. L. Lanier
J. H. St. Clair M. K. Parrisb
A. J.J. Dnvls D. n. Turner
Morgan Martin P. L. Rountree
'1'. A. Olmstead L. O. Rusbing
W. T. Dominy W. D. Johnson
Isaac Akins J. T. Freeman
P. C. Waters Jno. ]-I. Drannen
J. E. Collins, �r. J. E. Futch
B. J. Alwood r\aron McElveen
Herbert Franklin O. L. Mct.emorc
A. D. Woodcock H. V. Franklin
J. C. Lanier ..., j. Trapnell
JI AI. Hendrix Ivy Miller
J. O. Frnuklin C. w, Anderson
(For weduesduy.j
Won I •• lYulil .�
.hichLaaIoJplnd nam.....
would ...ulotilul". Th.y
..",I, Imltol. Ih, ,....Jud,
ond w".I, imltolc th...m.,
10 p,oIit thrOligh IU" d",u.
Relu .. Iny argumca' ..
t;W::'�::tu��n.
U. Ri Lee Luther }\I cmveeu
E. W. I'nrrish (llay}B. C. Le�
J. T. Boberts R. E. Hrnnnen
D. A. Brannen J. J. Hendrix
B. C. Bruuuen \V. L. Jones
T. F. Lee M. V. Fletcher
_ ..
=��N�::'E::'.
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Swapped Good .l'1oney
. For Copper Coins,
A sleek fiuaucier was doing busi­
ness in Statesboro a few days ago,
and his game netted tbe biggest
profit of any scheme we have yet
setn played. He was swapping I·
cent pieces for"5 in good money,
aud he succeeded in at least one in·
Auto Races
stauce.
Tbe trick was worked on a coun­
tryman wlto happened to be on the
streets in front of the TUlES office
wben he discovered his loss. He
At Savannah
November 11th and 12th.,
Wives sbonld always JUIllP up
and kiss their hubby when tbey
COme home eveuings: It is such
an' affectiouate and loving way of the mistake·there was sOllie excite·
finding out if hubby bas proven· ment. For a few, minutes it looked
his affectiou and love by keeping like there was going to be a vol­
bis breatb pure and sweet. canie erilption, but tltis failed to
restore the loss, and the atmos·
phere finally cooled down. It was
only the day before the circus came
to {own,' but wh�ther tbe sharper
was a forerunner of that aggrega·
tion is not· known. ,'. Tbe country­
man is still wondering who swin­
�)ed biUl, . ,
had mistaken the I -cent piece for a
$5 gold coin, but wheu be fouurl
s. & S. Ry.
,
Rates: Schedulesl
Friday Saturday.Statesboro
.. $8.85 6:00 a. Itt. (See Note)Pretoria 2.70 6:08 a. III. 4:55 a. nt.Brooklet 2.55 6:17 a. Ill. 5:05 a. m.Arcola 2.40 6:29 a. III. 5:20 a. m.Stilson 2.30 6:37 a. Ill. 5:30 a. ro,Hubert :_. __ ':20 6'45 a. Ill. 5:42 a. Ill.Ivanhoe . , . , 2.16 6:52 a. m. 5.48.a. Ill ..Olney __-_-_-============.�=======:: 2.10 6:55 a. lIt. 5:54 a. nt.E1dora. . . 2.05 6:59 a. 111. 6:00 a. m.Blitchton
.
. __ . 1.95 ;':03 a. m. 6:06 a. m:Savannab
.
. 8'00 a. 'n. 7:20 a. rn.
(Non:-Ou Saturday special train from Statesboro leaves at 5:35 a. ttl.,and makes no slops,a.rriving Savannah 7:20.)
,
A speaker, attacking the Intet­
continental Rubber Co., said: "It
is empowered to tr�nsact any kind
of business on eartb except to
preacb tbe gospel." It ought to
be expected that a company in that
kind of business would secur� a'n
elastic cbarter (do�'t pronounce
IIch" like "g."), M�ney I, Money! Money!Bulloch Wins PrI�e,
PlentySix Per Cent l10ney
to lend on im'proved farm lands
in Bulloch County, By pay­
ing up 'the accru�d interest
you· may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let' us go over this matter
wi�h you.
'Deal & Renfroe,
Returning traius 011' both dates leave Sn'.>Bllnab at 7'00 p. ttt.
All tickets incillde $1 ad!nission coupon to grand sl.altcl at race cl>ttrse.
Passengers desirill� to go west on Seaboard traiu will go on special, astram due to leave StateSboro at 6 a. 1Il. WIll not make tltis cOtltte:tioll.Train due to leave at 7:35 a. Ill. wili ruu as usu�1.
Tickets 011 sale November .9tb, good to return NOI'ember 15th-PUR­CHASE TICKETS IN ADVANCE
Statesboro. Ga_ D. N. BACOT, Superiutelldenl.
Statesboro has realized during
the week that she is literally on the
automobile bighway, a great num­
ber of machines having passed
through the city during tbe week
en route to tbe big races, Tbese
visitors are from as far away as
New York city, many of them.
One proposition of grave impor­
tance to thecity i� that of a union
passenger railroad station. The
city needs it, and the railroadsMr, and Mrs. M. J. Greeu, of could easily be induced to see the
• the Sinkhole district, were visitors benefit to themselves. Let the Fire at Judge Moore's,
to the city yesterday on business. matter be agitated. A fire at the resideuce of Judge
Mrs. D. R. Groover returned last Remember that it is 1I0W time to S. L. Moore, on North Main street,
evening after a mouth's visit with pay your city taxes. Books close called out the fire department at II
her sou, Frank, in Oklahoma. She Nov.' ISt\!. . ';'clock tltis morning. The blaze
will return to Atlanta to spend the Dolphus Heggmau, the young originated in a pile of shingles un­
winter, iu company with her white man who was stabbed ten der tbe edge of tbe house aud ex·
daughter, Miss Anuie. days ago while in a fight with a tended to the walls, doing only
Don't let it escape your mind a couple of uegroes, Lee brothers, sllght damage, however. The
that it is now time to pay your city has so far recovered from bis iuju· origin is ul1knolVn.
taxes. Books close Nov. 15tb. . th b . bl t b t f tlnes at e IS a e.o e ou 0 Ie
C M A is reorgRllized ullder nRwe "C.The work of installiug the new' sanitarium. The wound was in the I I I Y. M. A."; duesli4lc per year.
macbinery in the city ligbting plant back and the knife penetrated to Organi7.ers ",anted at once; big pay. Ad­
has been completed, and, with tbe tbe rigbt lung. dress, F. E. Clark, O. T. N., Dept. 2li,
ap.ditioual power thusl supplied, it An excellent stock of general Box 372, Pierce City, Mo.
is promised that there will be no ::r�hc���isetd�i����:,i�etSBa���: Mallary-Parker,trouble about ligbts in the future. old mill. Tbe marriage of Mr. H. C,
A big lan,d deal reported during The congressional election was II Parker, of this place, and Miss An·
tbe week was the purcbase, by quiet affair iu Bulloch county yes- nie Laurie Mallary, will occur at
Messrs. Joshua Smith and, B. 1'. terday, and althougb the returus tbe hume of the bride's parents,
Mallard, of the "Poley" Thomas are not yet at hand, it is doubtful Mr. aud Mrs. E. Y. Mallary, in
I P· h Th t Macon, at 2'30' this afternoon.p ace near . arrls . e trac COII- if more than 200 votes were polled
tains 714 acr�� and is well im- in tbe county. In the Statesboro Mr. Parker anrl,his bride will ar·
proved. district the vote was 133, of whicb rive in State;boro tomorrow after·
Couutry produce bought for cash number only I was against the noon to make their home.
or in exchange. J. G. Barnes, at democratic nominee, Mr. Edwards, Good Horses and Mnies.Barnes old mill. and was for E. J. Giles.
You will find L. H. Suddatb atMr. Josh Campbell, who receutly The books are now open for the tbe Simmons old stand with plenty
• returned to Bulloch from Atlanta, pa'YmeIJt of city laxes. Will close of good'borses and mules. Thank­
where he has been engaged in con-
Nov. 15tb. ing you for past kindness, he heart­
tracting and building, is now a citi· Tbe tbanks of tbe travelIng pub· ily solicits your fut,!!re pat�onage.
'-ien of' Statesboro, having been lic would be extended to the Cen· Miss Nellie Mathews,
joined by bis family here tbe first tral railroad for a return to the re- Tbe death of Miss Nellie Matb-
of tbe week.
. (:ent custom of bauling the passen-
ews occurred in Macon last Thurs­
ger coacbes next to the engine onTbe.'rallroads will cal,'ry large day after an illness of only 'a fewtbe westward trip. This places thecrowds' from this vicinity to Savan- coaches in such a way at this sta- days. The body. was brought berenah to. the big automobile races. Friday, aud w_as laid beside bertion that passengers are not IDter·Saturday being the day for the big fered with by the loading of bag- father and mother, both of whom
event, special trains will be oper· gage, nor are tbe white and color- were resideuts of Statesbcro.
ated from here o\'er botb roads and ed passengers forced into contact Miss Matbews was a sister of
reduced rates given. I
in getting on aud off tbe trains. Mrs. W. R. Outland. She lived
. Get back to the recent plan, gen· f dPay your etty talles p.romptly tlemen of the railroad. - in Statesboro or many years an
and save costs. Books WIll close bad B host of friends here.
Nil'v. 15th. A Palatial Barber Shop,
Loat.The Bulloch county' Baptist as· The new barber shop of Brown
white�I'atl'on convened at Fellowship &. Durden, now open f.or business, One Iri�b setter (lIIale),1 I W b fi and red spott�d; red ears. Left. h' Stl'lson toda" for a IS a per ect pa ace. It xtur.es , k' 0 bchurc ,.near
.
' J "of. the latest pattern and the neatest bome, uear PUlls I, cto er; 1910,tbree-days' seSsIon. All the Ba�- to be bad; hot and cold bat.hs, and, Liberal reward will be paid for his
tist churcbes of Bullocb county WIll above all, artistic wbite barbers, recovery. R. J. TURNER,
be represented, aud an interesting nothing is left to be desired. Give Pulaski, Ga.
program has ieeu arranged. t�em a trial. �hop ou the 1I0rth . , Sapo-Stephenson..
Tbose new gasoline lights in· SIde of East Mam street._ Aunouncement bas been made of
�talled 'iu Raines', Groover Bros. Weelf of P;ayer, tqe. marriage of Miss Anile Clare& ·Co. 's aud the White Barber Sbop During next week the mission-. Sapp to Mr. James L. Stepbenson,are' beillg favorably criticised. They
ary societies, of the Methodist bot!{of �olumbus. Miss Sapp has. are brigllter thau the city electric church will observe the week of' many - fnends here who rememberlight, nnd it is claimed tbat the I Ithe cost is less. than half as much. prayer. Services ",ill be held eacb her very peasant y.
d I d IIOtl'OUS' at afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock. Notice.Dry goo s, Ii loes an
lowest prices. J. G. Barnes, at All ladies of the town are cordially All pe�sons Bre Corewarned not to tres·
BaFnes old mill. invited to attend these me�tings. PRSS OD Uly lands, either by huntiug.
=====:-::======================= fishing
or otherwise, uuder penAlty of� \ the law. JOSHUA EVRRurt.
and Colds
Troubled with a cough? A hard cold bronchitis or somechronic lung trouble? There is a medicine mad� for justthese cases-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it No medicine
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in closetouch with him, consult him frequently, trust him {ully_No alcohol in this cough medicine, ].c.AyerCo.,Lowtl/,Man,
Ayer'. Pills. Supr-coated, All vegetable, Act directly on the liver. Cently I ....tlve. D_. only one pili. &old Cor nearly sixty years. A,k your doctor about them.
r����������������������
City Countyand
Hon. G. S. J9hnston left yester­
day afternoon for a brief business
"isit to Atlanta.
G. S, Johnston, Jr., of Tallahas­
.see, Fla., is visiting tbe family of
his father for a few days.
Complete stock of merchandise
at lowest prices. J. G. Barnes, at
Barnes old mill.
i
) (
..
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The 1Jest in the Drug Line
When yOlt have to buy Drugs, yon l\'ant tht;
best-purest and freshest.
and that kind ;s our specialty_
With a choice line of Drugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accnracy Bud care in the compounding of prescriptiolJs.
'
We will nppreciate tbe drug patrollage of tbe people of
Stlttesboro and Bulloch COUllt)'. \l,Ie IVallt )'OU to get
habit of coming or sendiug to llS for articles yon need
in our'liue, and if pllre �O()dSI low pflces and constant
.ttention and civility ",ill do so, we will make YOIl ollr
cllstomers '"ld friends.
Our stock inclndes all tlte leading brands of Patent
Medicines to be. bad at any drllg store, no matter where
else yotl may see it adl'eltised for sale.
We feel a prirle ill our assortment of drllg6ist�' sun·
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-the tbousand and one things prope,ly carried
in a drug store. -
'A Neat Little Gift
Top prices in the local cotton
market today are:
Sen island 31c
Upland 14c
At a mass meeting of citizeus of
the city Monday night, steps were
taken looking to the retention of
t I� big plant 'of the Green Ice Co.
in Statesboro. A committee was
IOPlloillted to inspect the propertyaud, if thought advisable, to can­
vass the town for the sale of suffi·1cieut stock iu the business to secure
young people. It bere.
After the ceremony tlte young
'\ This plant began operations incouple returned to the home of the the summer of 1908, The pastbri�e's parents, Mr. aud Mrs: J, H. 'season is said to bave been fairlyDOIl�ldson, where a delightful profitable, though tbe market Was
eveumg was speut. not' sufficient for tbe entire output
A Card. of the factory, wbich is 25 tons
.I am employed with Mr. J. G. daily. Mr. Godley, the major'ty
Barnes, in his store at the Barnes stockholder, is said to have had a
mill, and will appreciate a call from very Battering offer to establish aall my friends. We are able to factory in a Flurida town, and cou­supply every reasonable want and
at lowest prices. templa tes removing his plant from
LINTON AKINS. this place.
Mr. A. B. Green, the manager,
Ihas made the people of Statesboroa proposition which, if accepted,",ill Secure its retention here. \
ce:e:e:��
Donaldscn-Brnnneu.
The marringe of Miss Annie
Donaldson and Mr. Don Brannen
was solemnized by Rev. T. J. Cobb
at his home last eveniug at 7 :30 ill
the presence of a few invited
Ask any man past fifty years of age aud he will
tell you of some time in bis life when he was sailing
high. Things were coming his way, There are
few exceptions. Why is he poor now I weu there
are various reasons, One thing Is sure, It Is not
because be placed his money in a sound bank and
checked it out only when safe investments were se­
cured.
'
There are more ways to lose money than to
make it. If yon arc making any money, no mattter
how small the amount, start the saving hahlt by
opeuing bank account.
BANK OF STA TES1JO'RO
STATES1JO'RO, GA.
Gin Notice,
Cost of Crime In Geowa, ,
Columbus, Ga., November 7.­
That crime is costing the state of
Georgia annually $5,000,000, tbis
being ouly the cost of administer­
ing the courts ancj '!!P.licing tbe
cities and· counties and not count­
iug. the economic value of the en­
ergy that is being wasted by being
withdrawn froOl legitimate pursuits
was the statement of J tldge Price
Gilbert in cbarging tile Muscogee
county grand jury.
Judge Gilbert showed that court
atld �olice expenses in' Fulton
county are $68,194 per annum or
$2 per capita.
As str-tistics collected sbow the
same percentage obtains in Mu8Co­
gee county, he concluded that, tbe
expense over the "tate as a I whole
for �he admistration of justice is.$2
a head. .
We will not operate our gins ou 'lJrown GaVe 'lJond ,.November t r th and r zth
BROOKLET GINNER),. 'Denies 'lJurglary Charge.
FINANCIAl, STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month of
October. 1910.
RECEIPTS.
'ro balRDce NoveUiber 1, 1010__$ Y24 OJ
Account Green Ice Co._________ 28 26
Erastus Brown, former nigbt
marsbal, was arrested in Savannah
last Wednesday nigbt upon a war·
rant from Bulloch superior court
cbarging burglary, and was reo
tumed here by Sberiff Kendrick
Friday. He arrauged bond of "500
and returued the same afternoon to
Savannah, where he is employed in
one of the railroad yards.
Brown is obarged with complici·
ty, while nigbt watchman, in the
series of burglaries for whicb John
Scarboro, white, and John Cox,
colored, were' recently sen·
tenced to tbe penitentiary for
fom and five years, respectively.
He denies any knowledge of the
crime, and asserts his ability to
prove his inllocence.
Will Griffin and Tom Parker, I,and Posted,
two young w�ite men, are n�so un- All persons Rre forewarned not to huntder bond for the same affaIr, and or otherwise trespass oa my lands under
the trial of tbe three will come up' p".na�ty of the law.fbls Nov. 8, 1910.
E. A ..HIIN .IX.
Office renL
_
Fines
_
Pound fees ... __ .. _
Cemetery _
Special tox-Whites. •. _
Wakr Rnd lights for September
300
9600
6 16
10 lit
186 60
817 30
,2,070 2i
DJSUURSEMENTS.
Plant account. . .,
Salary 8ccounL _
Postage accounL _
Sanitary .. . _
Total street BCCOUIlL _
Total water and Jfghtti _
Total 8cavenger _
Total police .. . .
Total office expense _
Balance on baud N'o\,. I, 1910 __
37467
9000
600
2600
74 21
831 67
87 Y7
137 75
18 46
426 69
,2,070 21 in next April superior court.
/ .
.1 Golden Oak Vining �oom Suite'�, .
Thi� bea�tiful Dining ;Room Suite is made of- select-ed
quartered oak. The elegant design with its pleasing
�.nd harmonious lines is typical of the best examples
,of the colonial, "the furniture of our forefathers."
":The scroll columns are cross banded, terminating in
hand carved claw feet. The finish IS a beautiful
..
�olden oak, with mirror-like Piano Polish.
The door of the China Cabinet and drawers of the
Buffet and Serving Ta­
ble are secured with Buffet
perfect ,locks and trimmed with colonial wood knobs,
The upper center drawer of the Buffet is vel�/et lined,
The China Cabinet has double strength ends and double
.·slrength glass. doors, with three adjustable shelves,
grooved for plates.
The French plate mirror in upper section is furnished
without extra charge,
Dining Chairs have genuine leather
and full box frames, gnarantee-
ing a lifetillole of perfect service
and satisfaction,
Miss Donaldson Entertains,
Miss Annie Dottaldson was "at
home" to the members of the "N.
B. F." club last F.riday afternoon.
A preliminary business meeting
was held, after which music and
conversation lVere the sodal fea·
"
tures of the occasi(ln. Daillty reo
freshments were served.
Black
China Cahinet
'All Rieces except chairs are snppqrted OIl easy-r�;ling casters.
Any piece sold singly if desired,
SAVED
FROMAN
OPERATION
ByLydiaE.Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound
De Forest, WI3.­
"After an opera­
tion four years ago
I had paills down­
ward In both sides,
backache, and n
weakness. Tbe doc­
tor wanted me ta
bave another opern­
tlon. ItookLycfin E.
Pinkham's VegeL...
ble Coml'ound and
I am enllrcly cured
......����-:"""of my troublcs."-'
Mrs. AUOUSTE VESrElillANN, De For.
eat, Wisconsin.
Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.-"For years lsut­
rored from severe female troubles.
Finally I wns coufined to my bed and
thedootoraald nn operation was nefes­
eary. 1 gave LydlaE. Pinkbam'sVeg_
etable Compound n trial first, and
was saved from r.n operation." -]\Irs.
LILY PEYROUX, 1111 Kerlerec St., New
Orleanij, La.
Thirty years of unparalleled success
eonflrms the power of Lydia E. Plnk­
bam's Vegetable Compound to cure
female diseases. 'l'he great volume ot
unsollef ted testimony constantly_pour­
Inir lu proves conclusively that Lydia
B.-Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is
�r:.emarkablo remedy for those dls­
........Ing feminine ills trom whIch so
lllany women euffer.
If J01l want &pecJaladvlee about
JOur ense write to 1\1.1'8. Pinkham,
at Ly1m} lIrBS8. Her advice Is
me. ann always belpful.
He Walt a BOlton Boy.
I "Your little boy must be very In·
telllgent," eald a visitor to a Boston'
.chool tcncher whose tlve-year-old Bon,
was tormlng Greek words wltb build·
Ing blOCks.
"Intelligent!" exclaimed tbe proue.
parent. "He Is phenomenally gifted.
.As an exarnple ot his early erudition,
.bat do you suppose were the first
words be ever spoke 1"
•• 'Papa' nod 'mamma l' ..
"'Stuff' nud nonsense'" ejaculated the
latber, III n tone of disgust. "Wby, tbe
day be wan 12 montbs old be suddenlv
laid down his nlgebra and said to me':
Talber, the longer I IIVA the more In­
dubitable I,roofs I perceive tbat tbere
Ia In Boston as much culture to the
_quare Inch as tbere ever was In tbe
_&lDbtent area of ancient Athens! I"
.
With a Sour Laugh.
, 'lI. 'Ublcngo editor bns brought from
�1'Londoll Iill amusing Glory about HUIll·
phrey Ward
"Humphry \Vnrd," be anld, "was In
-
bls bachelor days. a really well·known
· .art critic. Bl:t now!
"I met Humphry Ward at a dinner
1.11 Soho, and be snld to me, with a
· lIOUr laugb:
- '\Vbeu a girl wants to retire from
"'7(he world and be lost In oblivion .. sbe
lhas to enter a nunnery. But a man,
"'to ncbleve the snme end. need only
marry n famous woman.' "
� Condition, Not a Theory.
A sociologist, In conversation with n.
J)rnctlcal person from the 'mlddle west,.
concerning tho lubor problem in her
pl.Lrt of the oountry thereby learned
the lesson 01' lbe sltuntlon
"Are Ulere many men out of work?"
be asked
.
The Indy ndmltted that there were
qutte a number
"Whnt," sRld he then. "do Ule unem­
· ployed do?"
"Nothing," .nld lhe lady "That's
the trouble,"-Youth's Companion.
STOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonica, and Built Up on
Right Food.
'l'be mistake Is Irequeully made 01'
trt1ng to build up n. worn-out nervous
.ystem on so-called tonics-drugs
New material from" hlch to rebuild
wasted nerve cells Is what should be
.upplled, nnd this can be obtained
(mly from proper food.
�
"Two years ago [ found myself on
the verge of n complete nervous col­
lapse, due to overwork and study, and
to Illness In the lamlly," writes a Wis·
consin young maUler.
"My friends became alarmed be­
cause I grew pale and lhln nnd couldl
Ilot sleep nights. I took various tonics
prescribed by physiCians, but their
-eft'ects wore ott shortly after I
etopped taklug tbem. My food dhl
1l0t seem to nourish me and I gained
110 flesh nor blood.
"Reading of Grape-Nuls, de·
termined to stop the tonics and see
wbat a change ot diet would do
ate Grape·Nuts four times n day.
'WIth cream and drank milk also, went
to bed earl), after eating a dish 01
(Jrape-Nuts.
.
"In about two weeks I was sleeping,
lIOondly. In a short time gained 20
pounds 10 weight and felt like '"
dUferept woman. Illy little daughtet
wbom I wa obliged to keep oul on
•chool lant spring on acaount 01'
.,hron!.c catanh bas cbanged trom a,
thin, pale, nervous child to a rosy,
healthy girl and bas gone baok to
.cbool thl. lall.
"Grape--Nuts Rnd tresh air Iwere the
onlY' agents used to accomplish the
happ'1 resul ." ,
Read Th� Road to WellvllJe," In
J)W. uTbcre's Q. Reanon."
:..1"::.::-... �::.:r.�: ��tt;l�e. A ;..�";
�Ij.&:tq.... qe� .. !11 fuU of ltD -
GRADING LAWNS AND FIELDS
For Smoothing Uneven Places Plank
Smoother Is U,eful-Buck,craper
Also Used,
Whore IrrlgQtlon Is practised It Is
heccssal·y to bring Ule surface to a
:uutfol'm grade. The Rppearance of
lowns Is also Improfed by grading.
!For simply slDouthing unoven places
tho plank smoother Is very useful,
bays Farm and Home, Tbls Is mada
'eight to ten leet long nnd of hen, y
Holst, shod wllh a piece of f1nt steel
iou lhe lower edge. A plunk Is
Spllt·Log Smoother.
fastened at the middle for the drl"'1-r
Ito stand Oil, His added weight ,,-!II
aid JUaterlally In the work 0("00111-
pUsbed. Either two or four horses
can be used on a drag of this sort.
Wbere tbere Is mucb grading to be
done the buckscraper is the best de­
vice. A ,·err useful one Is ronde four
feet along tbe cutting edge, three feet
deep and ono foot tbree lnches hIgh,
It will cnrr), one·halt cubic yard at a
lond. and must be made of two-inch
phmk, well braced "'Ith slmp Iron,
The cultlng edge should be of Gteel.
The Buckseraper.
The drnwbow' works on pins fixed
near the middle 01 the sides. Tbe
handle Is about seven feet long, and
by It the scoop Is kept under control
tor filling or tipping,
SOIL ROBBER IS DISCOVERED
Two English Scl6ntJlta Announce They
Have Found Micro-Organism
Which Destroys Bacteria.
Two English sclenUsts, Drs. Russell
nnd Hutchinson, announce that they
have discovered the micf()--organism
which destroYB the bacteria ossential
to the (ertlllty of tbe soil. Other sci.
entlsts declare the discovery the most
hnportnnl mado In haH 8. century.
1iuving found the culprit, the next
tblng for lhe scIentists to do will be
to discover his "natural enemy" and
proceed to eliminate him trom the cos­
mic scheme. 'rhe discovery seems to
hn ve CaDle none too soon, since, nc­
cording to estlmales made by rellnble
experts. tbe soli 01 the United Slates
han been robbed 01 $1.000,000,000 worth
of lertlllty III tbe last 30 yell,fs. The
Loss In farm vnlues bas varied in the
dllTerent .tales from $1.000,000 to
$160,000,000, according to the figures
given out by the census bureau. The
question of "soil robbory" Is not one
for tuture gencl"8tions to solve, but for
thoso of tho present day. Rich as Is
lbe United States, It cannot alTo I'd to
be robbed 01 a billion dollars In 30
yoars. with the prospect that If the
robber Isn't slopped be will take two
bUllons or more In the next 30 years.
. 'Whatever that micro-organism dis-
covered by RUBsell nnd Hutchinson
may looit llke, however small he may
be, ho should be chnsed out of the
country Rnd ott the earth, writes John
A Howland In Cblcago Tribune. A
step tn this direction has already been
taken, even before the announcement
of the discovery. It was learned some
tlmo ugo that certain bacteria were
generated by the IntrodUction of ni·
trates Into the soli and thnt thes. bac·
terla were the "ferLillty" of the earth.
Certain plants, such as the legumes
were found to be peculiarly adapted to
the culture of these "good bacteria"
�'bat Is why alfalfa Is being heralded
as a good thing for the farmer to
plant.
But the process of raising the ferll!·
tty making bacteria by natural proceS8
Is rather slow. so mlln decided to help
nature along These bacteria have the
faoulty at extracling the nitrogen (rolD
tbe nlr nnd IntrodUCing It Into the
earth A process hus been Invented
by which the nitrogen is artificially ex.
tracted from the air, formed Into n
t'owder, und the powder used to fer­
Itllize the .011 This eliminates a long
process or natural fertilization. How­
lover, If some ono can find a way to
'prevent the fertility from being eaten
jup by the micro-organism, be will
make artificial fertliJzation unneees-
sary.
Protect the Lawn.
If leaves have fallen on the lawn
let them remain {here dur�ng the wln�
ter. They wttl serve as a protection
,to the sward. You may not think
that the sward needs any protecUon,
but II you do not 'blnk It rocelveR n
benefit trorp Buch.,a.coverlng as leaves
,Provtdo, take observations, this sea.­
son. You will find next spring. tb'�t
the grnss ""hera the leaVes were
thtokest Is greener and stronger than
'elsewbere, and It will slar� Into growtb
',coner In the SDrlng.
R.port.r In Luok.
City Elelltor (burrledly)-Anytblng
Frenchman's Suspicion, Really Some- :���h���ll;t that 8ultJlde In tbe at. Fash­thing of a Compliment to the
Men pi America, Reporter-Not muoh. The man wna
" 8trnllgcl', about lilY size. Shot hlm­
solt with u. 32-cnltber revolver. Had
on n dl'DBB ault lit tho lime. The Lady
hnd beon j ukon to the morgue.
Oily EJdltor-'Bout your size. Tbat's
luoky. I wunt you to report n big so­
cloty wedding In nil hour. Rush
uround to the morgue and usk the
keeper to lond ) au thnt dress sutt,
SPLIT-LOG DRAG
ITCHING
Coah Vory little and Make Good,
SOI,,·lce.ble Htghw.YI-lt II the
Poor Man's Friend.
Claude OrnIJIl1l10 WhIte, tho llJngllsh.
uvnuor, prilisod, nt n dlnnor III Now
Yurk, tbo good f""ow8hlp of Auior-
Icans.
'
"We have moro thnn onoo l}olnteCl
out," fluys Southern Good Roada, "thut
whore u bond tssuo or It beavy rand
tux Is Impossible owing to tho
strength of tho opposition or to pov­
crty, thero can be nevertueioss per­
feolly good earth ronds built at vory
stnall expcuso. The chtet lhlng 18 co­
operntion muong tho people ot the
community. 'I'hete Is no excuse tor
a bad rOlld In any village or I.rmlng
section-nona whatever. For me
splll·log drag Is tbe poor man's Irlend.
aud wltb It any people. however poor,
howo,'or tur froUl th� day of macad­
UUl, can make ami enjoy good roads.
"Let us take, for example, a stretch
01 bnd rwd In tbe country. &y It iii
ten wiles In length 8111 that teu
t:\ruu�rs llve nt Intervals along its
course. It Is very bad lu summer and
N:'.It to Iwpussable In wlnter. ThQse
t.r farme .. decide that they are not
gOing to put up witb. holes and .uts
and washouts any longet, aud they
come together, Tb..y .gt•• tbat tbey
will olvlde tb. road luto t�n section
"The AIUCI'lcllU WOIIUlIl 18 rcgunlod
abroad us lin uugnl," ho suld "1'ho
tUOU Is nUllllttelily a good fellow, but
au angel he Is rlu (rutH being
"You've hCRI'd (Ir tho Prunchmun
perhaps, whose sweethonrt spout tho
SUUUUO.l' In Amerl('u? Afler her returu
the poor Freuchumu seemed quito
blue.
.. 'What's the matter with you?'. n
Irlend asked,
"'1 am worrl{·tl,' Uto athol' mutrol'od.
'about my naucee. You 80e, slure hoI'
returu trow AHHlrlcn sho kisses HO
wuch better than she uSNI to' to
,--------
INTOLERABLEAN
"Ju t about two yoars RgO, some
turm ol huUtor avpt'art'd on my scnlp,
Tile beglunlng was a slight Itchlllg bllt
It grew st�adUy worse uutil, when [
cowbed W1 hair. the scaip bec"me
raw IUld the end$ 01 the comb·teeth
wvuld be wet with blood. Mosl ot lh.
t1me there W,," au Intolerable Itching,
In Il patntul, burning wa)·. very mll b
"" a bad, raw burn. !! deep. wI!! Itch
Md wart when tlrot beglulIlng to
heoJ. C'owblng I;J.] haIr wus I)Osltlve
tottur�. .M.,y halt was long RDG. tau­
tlnn as to tbe """"truetwn, and. If. poa- {fled terribly becaus. 01 the blood and
sible will doubtl�ss send. an. e,tpert to sct1])s, 'rb..18 continued growIug worse
gl�e p,,,Umin:J.rY wtr,,-otlollJl. I nd over hal! my halr lell out I was
"Wlen t.to f""me"" hay••".r�tblnll despatr, reall,y afraId 01 becoming
ready. 'he lore cl1lls thew out totlilll' bald..
alter ( "" ru.!n to drtlg rJlelt �.�6r"J "Sometimes the paIn was so great.""tIo T 10 ropen.red until lth· Ilt, when partlally awake, I wouldin an am:uicg.t:y sh_ort time that miser scratch thd worst places so that my
• ble old
.
hlS been ""n.(OrDl"" finger'Ups ....ould be bloody. I could
Jr;lo � .plendId hwa,r, smooth, ell IllOt steep weU and. alter being .weep
drained, welJ-.lulped, a thlilg ot bellll.b- 11 sb.ort time, that awful stinging pain
and a joy tlJl. vt!r� without the exuend, ! -would commence and then I 'Would
!turt"' o.f enough money tor the me�
I
wake up nearly wUd with the torture.
to mls. I. Tiley receIve lru:alcul", neighbor said It must be salt rheum.
ble bendt fro,:, the road.. aa<l It Having used Cutlcura Soap merely a.
se.n-es as an ob1ect Ie:5son to the est & toilet soap before, [ now decided toof their county, c:auslng others to go anter a set ol the Cutlcura Remedies
and do IIke"·lse. until In the cour•• l-cuttcura Soap, Olnlment and Pills.of no great tJme the road situation I used them according to directions
III the countr bas been revolutionized
I for perhaps six weeks, then lelt 01T,Dnd the way paved tor �h_e da.y when u the dl ease seemed to be eradl.pe.�manent stone roa�s will be built,,, cated, b�t toward spring, el¥hleenWhy not try It In lour community. mOIlths ago, there was a slight re­
turn of the scalp humor. I com-
DRYING RACK IS IMPORTANT menced the Cullcura treatment at
once, eo bad very little trouble.
.
On
my scnlp I used about one hall a cake
ot Cullcura Sonp and hall a box ot
Cutlcura Ointment In all. The flrst
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu·
lIcura Pills and tbe last time tbree
bottles-neltber an expensive or teo
dlous treatment. Since then I have
had no scalp trouble ot any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound, It
comes to my knees and had It not been
ror Cuttcura I sbould doubtless be
wholly bald. .
"This Is a voluntary, unsol!olted tes­
tfmonlal and I take pleasure In writing
It, hoping my experience may help
someone else. Miss LlIl!an Brown,
R. F. D.1, Liberty, lI1e., Oot. 29, 1909."
of on� w.11e, each. o.n.d every (a.rWEt� I�
te take chll.!'S' ot a mUe. 'l.-he� select
ont' ot their uumbi!t to act as !or�
man ol aLL 'they r311 to work. and.
build spUt·lo dragll, Th••e cost prec·
tlcallJ' nolb.lng_ The olllee ot yubllc
roods. trnited "tates depw:tmea._t o( ago
rlculture, will giadJJ' furalsh In!orma·
Few Hours' Work This Fall Will Ma.
terlally Add to Corn Crop Yield
Next Year,
The importance of selecting and
drying seed corn In the fnll cannot be
too strongly urged A good drying
rack Is n great convenience and'may
easily be made. The rack sbould be
WHAT?
Seed Corn Drying Rack.
placed In n dry room, but one that ts
not too warm.
By the use 01 this rack It wll! be
easy to keep certain grades of corn
separate. A few hours' work this fall
may icerense the corn crop very mao
lerially next year
�-� I
Weeks-Why are you stopping? I
�ou didn't run over that man. II
Swlrtly-I know It. I just want fo
see what ails the steering gear.
SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH
Indigestion, Ga" Heartburn or Dys.
pepsla Relieved Five Minutes After
Taking a Lltt'" Olapepsln.
Here Is a harmless' preparaUon
Which surely will digest anything you
eat nnd overcome U Bour, gassy or out­
of·ortler stomach within five minutes
Organic matter is very essential Iq It your meals don't fit comfortably,
n soli. or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
A fertile soil Is the IIrst thing sougb\ In your stomach, or II you have beart·
by the pioneer. burn, tbat Is a sign 01 Indigestion.
..Tbe ron.ts should all rbe In the Get from your Pharmacist a 60-cent
lrench by tbls lime In the northenf caS8 of Papo's Dlnpepsln nnd take
cUmnte. a dose just ns soon as you cnn Therel
Leave no piece at work balf done. wll1 be no sour risings, no belching of
Drive the hoops down good on every undigested food mixed with acid, no
job you do. stomach gas or heartburn, funneRs or
It wl11 be mucb easier to husk corn heavy feeling In the stomaoh, Nausea,
lhls mOlllb than during th9 tew com. Debilitating Headacbes, Dizziness or
Ing months, Intesllnal griping, This will /lll go,
Sometimes the Ice crop comes early, and, besides, there will be no sour food t
No m,ltter when it comes, be ready left over In the stomach to polson your
for it. lt may be 'your only chanoe" breath with nauseous odors.
Pulling and chopping out tho big "Pape's Dlapepsln Is 'a certain cure
'weeds In the gard�n anrl truck tor out-of-order stomachs, because it
patch.s will be In order ulntll frost. takes hold 01 your lood and dlgesls It
Invest tn a gallon or two of paint just the same as if your stomach
and go ever the hllplements. Covel' wasn't there.
tbe steel parts wltb rnw linseed 011. Relief In five minutes trom all stom
By covering tomato vines with ncb misery Is wRtting (or you at any
cloths or matting when frosts come drug staTe here tn town
the yleid may be prolongert, tor some These large 60-cent cases of Pape's
time. Dlapepsin contnln more than sufficient
• An hinges on the barn doors and to tboroughly oure almost any case of
gates will work casler It oiled occa. Dyspepsia, Indlgest,lon, Gastritis or
alonally Qet out the oil call if you any athel stomnch disorder.
Capacity.
"
Knlcker--How many will your mo·
tor car hold?
Docker-Flvp n 11(1 Q rn1)
�t��;:*Thomp�on'sEyeWater
. ,
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prollpt Relief••P�eDt c..
CARTER'! LITTLE
LIVER Plu,s .....
I.a. Pwely .ep_
Ible-ac:t ,ur.l,
bill .....' oa
th.lr..t,
S,op aItor
dioDer
dialr_­
cure indi.
ptiOD- impro\"e 1M completion - brighteD
lb. eyes, S...u Pill, S.all 0.... s...u Priclo!
GenulDe _bou Signature·
'�J
DEFiaNCE Rold Water Starch
.l&k.olll;luDdn work .. pleasuro. 10 OL piqr. lUD.
11'0" (!(U.O� nn,' oun·
1111')(8' Al'UUll'iK I� t!lu bc�" l"I'lIl1Ctly-Nt-
IIc\,!,!t Ihe ndllll� uud fllvcrltthlJC88-CUrOH til"
Oohl nUll rC"I1.Ult'it1 1101"111111 ccndtuoua II'tt
1I1,l.1IIfl-etl't'ct. IUlluc�lIntly, 10tl., 250., and Wo.
A" d'·UIl "turc•.
All men llI'O eQunl before tbo low,
but BOllle IlfO 1II0ro tlmn equal to tho
tank of getllng "round It.
Mr•. WIUllow'H SoOW11ujf SyruI' (or OhlhlrclI
leothluK, llotlcus !he ",!lUIM, l'etluccM luflnmuw·
Hou. alluy" 511lln,ullrc8 wind 00110, 250 I� bottlu.
W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 46-1910.
"Two bottles
Cur�d My
r�heumatism"
"I hove been a suf­
ferer from rheumatism
for about two years, and
have used many lini­
ments and patent mcdl-
'
cines which gave me no
relief. A lady friend of
mine toid me she had
used your Liniment and
found relief at once. I
got two bottles and they cured me. 1 think it is the best Liniment a persoIl
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long as 1
can get it."-MRS. E. R. WALLACE, Morrisons, Va.
Another Letter.
MRS. JAMl,S MCGRAW, of 1216 Mandeville St., New Orleans, L.�., writes:­
" I take pleasure iIl writing to you that 1 hod a pain In my arm for five J'eal'S,
and I used
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
1 recommend your J;.iniment veryfor one week and was completely cured.
highly."
Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the Joints,Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaper than porous plasters,
At All pruggl.ts. Price 250., 50c. and $1.00
810an'. TreaU.o on the Done .ent Free. Addre..
DR. ·EARL.S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
You Can Work Near a WindoWj
-- In winter when you have a Perfec-.
.
tion Oil Heater. It is a portablo
radiator which can be moved to
any part of it room, or to ,ny roo�
In a house. When you Iiave a
Ab.olately 1lIl0Tu'", and olorl",
you do not have to work close to th�
stove, which Is usually far from tho
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can wo�k on
dull winter days In the full light near
the Window, without belDg chilled 10
the bone. .
The Perfection 'Oil Heater quickly
!lIves heat, and with one filiinll of tho
font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
Indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. The filler- ,­
cap, put In like a cork In a boule, Is auoched by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top •
The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatlc-locldngname spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for
'
rewickl�g. The Perleelion Oil Heater Is finished In japan or
nlckd, IS strong, durable, Well·made, bullt for service, and yetlight and ornamental.
Dta/,,., Elllrywll""to �;o:,��/;:U::;,.'::;i fc; dlJ:ripl(t" C(t'CfJ/d'
Standard Oil Company
(Iaeorponl.d)
ROSY AS
YOUNG GIRL
J. W. Churc� the Notary PabUe,
of Summit, N. C., Tell. How
Caniui, ne Woman'.
Tome, Helped HiS·
Wife.
8)' WILLIAM SCOT!' PALMER
nOVIDENCE and prudence," said Swcdcnborg, "act as onc."
I see earthquakes and volcanoes, wrecked ships, innocent men
suffering while the guilty prosper. I see microscopic parasites
slaying their thousands and mosquitoes more dangerous than,
quick-firing guns. Disease, pain, misery and the incidence o�
death,. working by a grim low which is morally an in'differen�chance, seem out of all connection with lovo or with
justice'lMy he�r� sicke�s as my mind's eye surveys the world whereevery livmg tlnng IIvcs in s�e perIl; and where tlie peril,
turns to disaster os that or Ulis "towor of ,Siloam" falls with-'
;out distinction upon yoliog and old, just nnd unjust, valuable or worthlesslives. Or so we say when the towcr falls upon ourselves or UpOIl thosc
whom we lovc as we 10l'e ourselves.
I Now and then something happens in tho world to rid liS of one ofl
t these dangerous towers, these indifferent agents of dcath or misery; and;
twe breathe morc freely.
For example, malaria and yellow fe\'er are growing daily less terrible,
'and whole countries over which that tower always shook and often fell !lrd
'freeing themselves from a death that slew indlscflminately, unlovingly,:
unjustly. At least this is what men soy of it when it smItes them in some'
'tender place.
Before the "black death" other powers destroyed and we have so far.'
forgottcn them as not to be awilre that they were once of serious magni.:
tude. Rain, hail, snow, ice were dangerous enemies among men long ago.,
,They were lurking and dreadful powers against which It was of little usc:
to fight ....hen thm strength really was put forth. When fioods rose the'
river drift swept men's poor treasures away and often the men themselves.:
Hard winters came with havoc such as the "black death" wrought inl
,the later days. And for Anthropos, son of Pithecanthropos, most of the!
forces of nature bore at times irresistibly; in fact, they bore with farl
greater severity npon him than upon his animal cousins; he was indeedt
one of the most easily injured of animals, and towers of Siloam fell upon
'him everywhere.
'l'hese. things dr?ve him to defense, .and by degrees he learned to guard
against their worst results. He learned to bUIld, houses with rocks and
upon trunks of trees. He d�velopeJ hia caves and lake dwellillgs into
strong places where he was saie from many of his enemies, even from tem­
pest and flood. He \ made clothing, he made weapons
and tools, he made boats, he baked bread and stored
meat. One by one the towers lost some part of their
menace. One by one he converted natural things to
his own use, even those which had formerly been peril­
ous for him. 'rhi. process of his conquest passed on
into Qur pr�sent process; and we are conquering still,
exoctly in the some fasluoll.
Summit, N. C.-"M, wlte bad been
alllnl tor nearl, 12 reare," writ•• Mr.
Churcb, "and at Ume. was unable in
leave tbe bou.e. Sbe Buttered ago.n,
wltb ber aide and back. We tried our
lamll, pbYllclan lor man, ,eara, wltb·
out rellet. Alter biB treatment. all
tailed, Ihe began to ljlke Cardul, and
salned In welgbt at once. Now Ibe II
red and rolY n. a .cbool IIIrl.
"Mre. Churcb recommends Cardul
to all surrerlng women."
,Oardul II more successful tban oth·
er remedlel, because It Is "dlrrerenL"
It Is In a class by ItseIt.
In over bait a century, more than a
million women bave been helped to
rosy bealtb and happiness, by using
Ihls well·known and eclentlllc wom·
an'. remedy_
Cardul BCt. specillcally, on the weak·
ened womanly organs. It helps to re­
Iresh tbe worn·out nerves and Is tbe
Ideal remedy tor young and old.
•
AI a tonic lor women, It bas brougbt
remarkablo results.
A. a remedy for women's
Irlendl ea, It haa no equal.
Try Cardul.
N. B-W",·"t(I.' Ladletl' AdvtllOry Dept.,
Chattanooga Medtclne Co, Chattanoogo.,
Tenn.. for 51"".1 /'lItrtldl"".. Ilnd 84-
paBe book. "Home Treatment for Wom­
en:' .ent In plain wrapper on reQU8at.
RA'rHER FAST.
'rhe greatest menace of the south is the
some penl that confronts the nation-the
(lisposd ion of the people to leave the rural
distrICts for the towns and cities.
'I'he whole populatIon has caught the
fever, ond even thc negroes. down our way
arc forsaking the forms to take up their
abode in the towns.
Now i hold that under modem condi­
tio�s existence in our cibes is fraught with
so much evil as to be destructive of char-
"What Is tbe fastest run your auto
ever made?"
"It ran me ,200 In debt the IIrst
week I had It."Great,
Menace
of Many
Southern
States
Th. T.at of Time.
Benjamin Hapgood Burt and U. S.
Epperson at Kansaij City were motor­
ing In Long Island the otber day nnd'
.topped at Evan's hotel In DQuglaston.
They ordered large quantities ot raw
oysters, some of whicp were thrown
..Ide by tbe oyeter opener.
"How do you determine wben an 01-
Iter Is bad 7" asked Epperson.
"You walt a short time and It you
b.ave ptomaine poisoning the oyster.
were bad," said Mr. Burt. "It you are
not !II tjley were good That's tbe
only sate way to tell good oj'lltere trom
bB.d ones."
B,. R. T. SEMMES
of Savannah, Gao ncter.
Young people living in the big urban
.
centers think of nothing but pleasure, and
,give just enough attention to thOlI' bllSiness tasks to hold their jobs.
For a long willie I have been unable to find a town-bred boy who is
�nough in earnest about getting lip in the world, or. who hos a sufficicnt
amount' of abIlity and indu"try to make me want to retain him in my
,employ.
Good Arrangement.
A genial looking gentleman wanted
an empty bottle In which to mix. a
solution, and went to a chemIst's to
purchase one. Selecting one that an­
swered his purpose he asked the
shopman how much It would cost.
"Well," wan the reply, "If you want
the empty bottle It w!ll be a penny,
but II you want anything In It you can
have It for notblng" "Well, that's
fair," said tbe customer; "put In a
cork."
Why is it that American women submit
to the foolish dictates of fashion from Eu­
ropean countries? For installce, the "hob­
ble skirt." Is it posslble that American
women are nnaware that by submitting to
these foohsh forClgn fashIOns tl,ey make
themselves f1Chculous ih the eyes of intelli­
gent mllIl?
Why, some hats come down to cover a
uig part of the face I '
How perfectly ridICulous I
Have American women no taste iu mat­
ters of dress? Is it necessary to import
ou r ideas from France?
The colonists threw overboard the tea from Killg George.
Wby don't their descendants throw out the foolish, frea�,'eh frights
tlrom France?
These imported fashions are eyesores to sensible dressers.
The "chanteeler" idea is responslble for the wholesale slaughter of the
,1Bnest birds.
Vigorous
Protest'
Against
Imported
Fashions
Know. T.tterlne Cure. Eczema.
Mocksville. N. C,
I ham 0. friend In the counlry here who
hae surtered for years with Eczema, and
[ told him If he uQed Tetterlnc he would
loon be relieved, for It 18 the only thing
that I ever uled ,that would kill It.
P. S. Enrly.
Tet!erine cures Eczema. Tetter. FUn�:;�1;' a��ch��,p Pg�8�� e�:rreJ��m60�;
Tettertne Soap 25c. At drusgist, or by
matt tram the manufaclurer, The Shup·
trine Co., Savannah, Ga.
With every mall order tor Tetlerlne we
r�:. 0. box of Shuptrlne'B 10e Liver. Pilla
B, G.....EDWAR? LIND
Can You Blame Him?
"Pa, what does 'skeptlcal' meanT"
"Tbat describes a man's feellne"
when & womau teUs her age."
Por HEADACHE-lUck.' (JAPVDINE
Wbelber trom Coldl, He..", 8t.om.eb or
Nenon. Troubles, Ca.pudtne will relieve 10U.
�\':17�t�ltei����� ;::W':�·ta t:DJ��
'tore�
..
Rarely 80 you see a re -headed woman
who docs not poseess a greater degree of
intelljgence than her less fortunate sisters.
The red heads' steadfastness and
8qlla�eness with their friends is one large
drawing card in their favor.
Their, dishkes, I think, lire sometimes
defined with a sharp line, but to offset 'that
cliaracteri�tic look at what they do' and see
'what aacri'fices they � willing to me,te for
a friond.
As for tem�r, we 011 possess a Ii ttl .. of
it, bu i> as a rule YOI wi II find that �e.r.
headed beauties generally possess an
When a woman �eglns to tell a man
how nice looking she thinks be Is he
Immediately develope unlimited Ialth
In ber judgment.
Dr, Pi....'. PI....nt Politis �Iat..
and Invl..,..te lIom.eh. liver and bo.....I•.
SUIlllN»Oted, tin, ,",nul... Euy to toke
.. cullY •
Ma.y "om.n luf.r noodle.,I, from Clrlbood to "omla.
bood Ind lrom motb.rhood 10 old •••-"ltb bl.kl.b.,
dls.lno" or bOldl.he, She be.ome. broken-down, 6leap.
1.11, nervo." Ir}ll.ble Ind fe.l, tlnd from momln. to'
DI.bt, When pliD' Ind ••he...ok tho "omoaiy 1"llm It
IraquoDI Inlerv""." ,..r .",Abor ....,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
7'61. ,....OI'Ipllo. 6••• 10.0 0 F.IIN a
oorl., ".11••,., •••", ".,•• ., "." .0 .
b, '6. 11••".."••, '110•••• '" ••" '"I. '0. I.
,ao prl•••,o' ,h.l. II•••••ltlllo., 'II.'r 11••-
I.. ,..."mlt '0 1.".11••,. 0...11••'.,••••
."•••1••1, .."•••••, .....,••11••••
SI.k "omOD Ira Invited to ooualt Ja oonftdenoe II, letter /rHo AdtI_
World'i DI,pallry Medi." AII'n, R.V. Ploroo..l..M, D., P.... 'II..B.....o, N. Y•D•• P'Rle.', GIIAT FAM'LY DOCTOI BooI, ·11Ie PIOpI.'1 GommOD .....
M.diOiI Adyl..r, De"ly ..vI,ed up-Io·d.te .dltloa-lOOO p.... , ..I_rt ,.
PIG,. Bo,'''' bOOh 01 d,.lIeate 'lU.'tIOD' "hloh ..."' ....... ,In.lo or murted,
ou.bt 10 kno" .bout, Seat,." to In, Iddn.. OD _elpt or 31 oa......
It.mp, 10 oovor �.t 01 "..ppln, IDd millin, ..1J" Ia F......b oIotia bindl...
Housahol1d Lubricant
THE ALL-AROUND OIL
IN THI HANDY, IYIR.RIADY TIN OU,IR
I••peclally .elected for .ny need In tIie
home. Save. tool. from l1Iatlns. Can c....
not break. Does not pmorbecome rancid.
""ANUFACTu"aD • .,
Blandl" 011 ColI...,
(Incorporat.6d)
HIS HEALTH RESTORED.
T.rrlbl. Kidney T .... uble Cur.d Aft.r
PhYllcla", Gav. Up Hop••
FAward Gelston, S3 Wallace St.,
Bridgeport, Conn, says: "So palntul
were the paesages ot tbe kidney 8eore·
tlons that nelghllors
heard me scream two
blocks away. Every
doctor III tOWD treatod
me. I was In three dlt·
ferent hospltala and bad
two operations but was
IInally takon home to
die. A pbyslclan made
e amdavlt that I could
not 1I,'e six months. As a laat resort
I began taking Donn's Kidney pms
and soon notlcelt Improvement. Under
tbelr use I gained In weIght trom J U
t01177� pounds, more tban I ever
weighed betore. Doan's Kidney pm.
eaved' me trom tbe grave and restored
me to perlect health."
Remember the name-Doan's.
For sale by all dealer.. 60 cents •
bolt. Fostsr·Mllbprn Co., Burralo, N. Y.
On Authority of Teacher.
<A qulok·wllted boy, a,klng tood at
a tarmhou�e too recently ravaged by
other hungry flshlng truRnts, was told
that he wa. big enough 'to walt until
be got borne.
"Ot course, If you have children
wltb you--" hesitated the kindly
"'oman at the house, and was Imme­
diately Intormed that tbere wer� six
cblldren In the party.
"No, I don't tell a fib, neltber," was
the Indignant protest later drawn
(ort h by the condemnation 01 one who
had sh.red the good bread and butter
Ihus secured. "Fib nothln'. We're
children six times over. We're chll·
dren 01 our tather and mother, chll·
dren of God, children of our country,
ohlldron of the' church nn' children 01
grace. Tencher snld so last Thuraday,
and I guess she ought to know."
'I,�m["'"
THE MALARIA MONSTER
If the moaquito were as biJ as it I. baa. It"would d�keD
the air like a sillantic death-br thina draaon. Each'llina
of a moaquito 80wa the lIerm. of malaria. Thele germ.
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then com chill. and
fever with other form. of malaria that undermine the health
..nd IBp the strength,
.
OXIDINE
-a bottle p_
It Ie the modem malaria medicine and tho one sure
antidote for malaria poi8Oninll. It killa the chillL It
quenches the fever EireL It stamp. out the caUIe and
consequences of the diaeaae. That 8 only the besinning of
helpful healinll work of OXIDINE. It buUd8 up the body.
revitalizes the system. enriches tile blood, tone. up the
etomach, bowel.. liver and kidney.. O"IDINE pula' the
�dy oh a fighting footing of luperb health.
The tonic qualities of OXIDINE make it the beat
medicine for all weak, run down, thin, pale penollL It i.
the beat body.building tonic money can buy.
SOc at Your Dealer',
Important to Mothers
Examine carelully every bottle of
CASTORLA, a eatel nnd sure remedy lor
Inlants and cblldren, and Bee that It
Bears the ."" ""�
Signature ot��
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought.
A Sure 'Sign.
"1 understand, Mr. Reuben," satd
the Visitor, "that your eon Is devoted
to the t.urt."
.
"Ya·as, I reckon he Is," said tbe old
man. "Jabe. kln lay down on the
grass lor bun bours ·thouM makin' no
complalnt."-Harper's Weekly.
ED GEERS, "The grand old man," he
l;or��I�e�n f�:ce!�e He :Y8.hO�fj8th:vaen�:a
Sl'OHN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 12
years, alwa.ys With belt IUCCC88. It ia the
only remedy I know to cure ·RIl forma of
distemper and prevent horses in SIlme sta·
hIe hllving the disease." Me and $1 a hot
tie. AU drngglsts, or manufacturers. Spohn
Med�cnl Co., Chemists, Goshen. Ind,
The .traight shooting,
ting, lure-firing 22's.
The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges art! Ihe belt i.
that they are made with precisely the lame r.are, the
same tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe--_.
guards, as the heavier calibre, big-
�'J�� '�O': game-shooting UMC ammunition.
UMC .22·s are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing Iheir shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.
r" Oar Nelli ·'Lam,." .22'.
UMC .22 .hort, .22 long, .22
long rine
.. Lesmok," Smokeleu
and Black Powder-u you
wish.
Tar,et. Sa/lpli� Fm
Cheap.
Howen-Every man has his price.
Powen-Well, I wouldn't have to
borrow money to pay yours,
What Murine Ey. Remedy Do.. to
the Elles Is to Refresh, Oleanee,
Strengtben and Stlmulale Healthlul
Clrculatlon, Promotlng Normal Condl·
tlons. Try Murine In your Eyes.
Collateral.
"COD you offer auy security?"
"Well, I'm willing to leave
wile."
There Is .ald, to be a protessor ot
languages In an eastern conege who
has mliltered all the modern ton ues
-'except bls wlte'S
SON! throat l..da to Ton.iliti., Quin�and Diphtheria. H�mlin. Wizard 0,1
uled &I • a-rale upon the ftrld symptoms
:t :br:NOft�h:! �didy:�I.y prevent
Knew Where He Was. �
"'Vnen 1 WIlS stlldylllg 111 Boston,"
soW 0 mnslclflll, "tbey used to tell n
tule ubout :1 Illlll1 nOllled SnIper, an
odd old Cblll:1ctel'. \\ho pi.l,\cd a trom·
bone, 1Il one of tbe sioall thoaters
tbCH� Oue time tbey WCI e I cbeul slllg
n ncw 0\ e1·tme. '!'lllougbout the Dicee
Htupel "ns.1 lIttle belllut1 the !'est or
tbe UlOO Before the� St.lI jed it n sec·
Iond time tbe len()cr' ICllIOVc{1 Hurpmfol' not <:omlng' hI IIl0lC legulmll wltbthe OthOI pIn) ors \VbclI they attempt·
cd It ngnln Harpel' cal11c in, ns 118\1111,
two 01 tluee beats belIlnd tlmo 'rhe
lendm stopped ,IUU ,ICtCI letting Idose
a lot of prOftLlllty, demanded to kno.w
if the' trollihonist I\oew h,� "US pluying
ubout half a dozell )Iotes behind the"
otheL's.
'
"Eal pel' nodded "1' I 1(1 t s nIl rigbt,'
8111(\ he. 'I C:l1l catl II LIP "Ith tbe oth­
CIS .lny time I \\.lnt to'''-Philndcl·
phl.1 1.'e1:.':;�1J1h .
_
divided into minor periods, to-wit:
(I) From square to bloom 25 to 30
days, averaging 28 days, or 4
weeks, aud (2) frpm white bloom
to open boll, 45 to 54 days, averng­
IIlg 49 days, or 7 weeks.
Taking uplands and bottom
lands together and including the
entire cotton region, tbe average
number of plants per acre, actually
secured and maintained, IS about
8,300 plants 'Cihis allows for a
loss or failure of plants equivalent
to 20 per cent of an ideal or perfect
"stand." As a matter of actnll'l
experience, a perfect stand IS prac­
tically impossible to secure and
mnintain to mnturity. Eighty per
cent of such perfect stand would
he considered a "good stand," and
it IS extremely doubtful if such a
stand has ever been maintaiued
over the eutire colton area III the
history of colton culture.
The average number of bolls re­
quired to yield I pound of seed
cotton (unginued cotton) is 70
bolls.
The'average Yield of lint per 100
pounds of seed cotton IS 33.% (one-
third )
"
So It would require the lint from
about 105,000 average bolls to
make a 500-pound (net) bale of
doom,
Each of the men at these sup­
pers chip,ji In one hundred 01 two
hundred dollars to take care of the
httle woman left without a pro­
tector. And th�n, standing, the
pilots drink to. the man who goes
to his death, sending glasses crash­
log to the floor when tbey are
drained.
And tbey go from that room to
their beds not knowing, apparently
not caring, which one's widow will
collect tbe jackpot insurance the
next day.
Does it take nerve to drive a car
60 miles an hour after this � Do
these men realize the risk they run
wbeu (hey drive to the starting
line � The Jackpot and the toast
supply the auswer.. The outsider
would call it the:qull1tess�nce of
bravery to drive under such cir­
cumstances. It IS different from
battlefield bravery, wben excite­
ment and high purposes urge men
on. Here, With the chances for
and against calculated, witb the
toast to the next one to die tossed
off, nothing remains but nerve­
cold, calculating nerve-to carry
the men through unscathed.
The Vanderbilt race claimed ItS
toll 10 human hves, aud the grand
prize race was Ioi bidden over New
York roads. It was then that Sa­
vallnah welcomed the speed deVils
aud Georgia sent out, ber convicts
to plepare the load fot the big
Important
properties of
1
the Grape are
transmitted �
by
ROYAL
Baking
Powder cottonThe acreage of cotton III the
United States may be put at 30,-
A"..'ufe/y
Pure
to the food.
The food is
thereby.
'made'more
taSty and
digestible
000,000 acres.
One boll per plant on 8.�00 plants
(one acre) would g,,'e 8,300, di­
Vided by 70, equal I 18 57 pounds
of seed cotto II , or 39.52 pouuds of
hut, or one bale to every 12.65
acres
Therefore, one boll per plaut on
30,000,000 a,cres �'onld amoullt to
30,000,000, diVided by 12.65, equals
2,37 I ,541, or more than two and
oue-thlrd 1I111hon bales.
It follows that five bolls per
plaut would give a total crop Yield
of Il,81I,260 bales-about an aver­
age crop So, then, five bolls per
pl�nt would be a fall average over
tbe entire cotton area
race.
Notice
\\ie ba\'c iu stock a hue of McCorUlIck
Rud D�erlllg Mowlug MachIne repairs.
�ee McCoy at mat ble yard
\Ve also ltsveon llnud a few :\1cCornllck
and Deering Mower saud Rnkes, aud Hay
presses. CUll suppi) yon WIth a Gasohnc
Engine. Vertical corn meal Will, l:.'eed
l\ltlls, Pumps, and other macllluery
McCoy &: PreetorJus,
BLVNDERING REPORTERS.
ONE MORE BOLL PER PLANT WOULD ADD
OVER TWO MILLION BALES,
Tbe following quen�s aud an­
swers rom the agllcultural depart­
ment of the Atlanta C01lS{j{U/lOll
Will be of IIlterest to our farmer
fnends.
You will conter a great f."or If
you ill be so good �s to :answer,
wbenever you: can linll the tltne to
do so, the followlllg
How 1l1al1� da} S, on all average,
does it take to mature a boll of
cotton' that IS, £10111 the first ap'
p'eara�ce of the square to the open
boll?
'
'Danger in 'Fas! 'Racing;
Riders 'Flirt With 'Death
Savannah, November 5.-Do,pi­
lots of the mouster racll1g cars en­
tered In the grand prize race to be
held ovel the covlct-Illade Georgia
highway known as the Sav�nnah
automobile course, 'Novemher 12,
I eahze the nsk they take?
If you could look upon these
dare-deVils the njght before the big
uice you would know they do. You
"onld kn'ow they go to the start­
II1g hne, havlUg carefully weighed
the chances for and agalllst finish
IIIg ahve 01 being hnrned away ,III
an ambulance to gasp,out hfe In a
field hospital
The night before tbe last \'an­
derbllt race-bef()re every big road
race, III fact-these young fellows
who flirt iutlmately With death,
gathered for a banquet They
dined well and the lLldnlgecl more
or less sparingly III the JUice of the
grapes of France.
And when merrlmeut was at Its
height and the banquet was draw­
lUg to a close, some one proposed
a jackpot to go to the Widow of the
Mistakes That Mangled the Speakers'
Words and Feelings.
"DI uukenness is folly'" eat nestly ex­
cluiUled BIshop Magee in the house of
IOlds on a celebrated o(lcusiou How
h01l'ified WfiS the prelate to rend in
the papers next mOl'uinS thllt he hud
gJ"cn uttClflDce to the very bncchu·
nnJiul.l sentlwent, "Dl'uukcuness Is
jolly!"
LOId SnhsbUlY was t1 muster 11111'USe­
makeI', but rme of his best pOints "(IS
spOIled WbOD a careless I epot tel' turn­
ed his 1 efel'cllce to 'mnllncles and
Muuitoim" into the meulllngless "mau­
acles and mOil at the bur"
Sir "'Jlllalll HurcoUl t wns badly mis­
quoted once. 'Grent Is Dlanu of lbe
EJphesinnsJl' be exc1nlmed UpOll the
plntfoI'lll, but Il countL'Y PUlIOt' hnd it.
uGrent Dlnnu! 1\'hllt n fnrce is this!!'
Lurk of kno" ledge of famllinr quo·
tntlous Is II plollfic source of tnlSle­
portillg }1'01' Instiluce, n spcal\ct: once
mnde usc of the well known lillcs
flOIll :\liltOll'S "L'�\llcgl'o"
But; come, thou goddess, tair and frce.
]n heaveH yclept Eluphrosyne
The eouutl) reporter deputed to
"take him do\\ U'I "as III despuu· He
could DOt uUlke lJenel or tU11 of thIs
Illysterjcns utterance But, following
the l::Iound as fnt· fiS pOSSible, he seized
his pen anel produced the following
gcm
But come, Lhou goddess, {air nnd free,
In heaven she crept nnd troze her knee
�'he sponkel' "as tnken do" u tu
mol'c seusos thnn ono -London An·
8"01'8
After Grippe
or any Sickne�s
Vinol Creates Strength
HERE IS PROOP
"After a long ,lttack of Grippe,
Mrs. Vaught seemed unable, to re­
cover her strength She was very
weak and had no appetIte VI­
NOL Iapldly unproved he� condi­
tIOn and restored her to health. I
�mcerely recolU[lIend Its lise dUring
convalescence 01 any run down
condltl0n. "
]UDG8 C. N. VAUGHf,
HuntSVille, Ala.
Groover I Bros. & @.VIA CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY.To AugustAI Go, account Georgia.Caroliua Fair to be held November 7.12,
1910. Excursion fures apply frolll points
III Southeast Georgia
..
To Augu�ta, Gn, account Negro Fair
Assoctutfou to be h�ld November 15·18.
1910 Excursion fares apply Irour poiuts
111 Southeast Georgin.
(l""rU'rlll' Jonet Er Kenn.dy)
'Dealers in
To Macao, Gn , account Georgia State
Colored Agrtculturat and Industrial Fair
to be held November 10-lO. 1910
1'0 Elberton, On, account Georgin
Baptists Convention, to be held Novelli­
uer 15-18, 1910.
For full information I1l regnrd to rates,
dAtes of sale, limits, schedules, etc., up. \
ply to nearest ticket agent
All Kinds of-Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Land Sale.
Statesboro, GeorgiaGEORG[A-BU[,LQclf COUNT'
Wtll be sold before the court house
door III snid county, on the first Tuesday
111 December, 191.0, the Iollowiug de­
scribed lauds of dewcry of Mrs II D
Hendrix, deceased ;
Lot No 1 =-Coutatntng 110 acres, more
or less, known 8S the horne tract, includ­
I11g the residence, lot buildings. store
house, still house And two very good
tennut houses, 55 Acres III high state of
CUJUVRttOll, OU this tract was grOWN the
prize ncre of corn, 94}'5, bushels.
Lot No 2 -66 acres, more or less, ad­
joiuiug home tract on north; small tenant
i.Jol1s'K and lmru ; 40 Heres under cultivn­
tionfbalauce round timer
Lot No 3 -Coutams 44 acres, mere or
less, adjoins lot No 1011 the north, and
lot No 2011 the wcst,25 acres under cul­
Itvatton ; balance round timber: tenant
house and barn 011 SRUte
Lot No 4 -c Contains 50 acres, tUOIC or
less. all round timber, UdJ01US lot No 2
on the northv aud lot No 3011 the west Central of Georgia RailwayLot No o-Contull1S 58 acres, more orless, oil round tuuber ; good house and
buru 011 sallie, 8d)011l5 lot No 2 on the
north Bud lot No 4 on the west
Also. at the sUllie t11l1e and plnce, WIll
he sf)ld the followlug descnhcd lands. the
llldivldual plopert) of srud Mts Ii D
Hen(ipx, deceased
Lot No l.-Contnllls 70 acres, morc or
les�, known as the grnv�yard tract. lIes
011 the east Side of lots No 1 and 2 of the
dowery, two stllull houses ou tract
Lot No 2 -COil bUlls 63 acres, more 01
less, lies au the east stde of lot No 1,18
acres under 'cullivatlOu, good dwelhllg
house, old halJl
Lot No_ 3 -COUtA1US 98 RCles, Ulore or
less, all the nOl tll s1de oL lot No 2,18
acres uuder cult1vatlOll, tenant house all
tract
Olle RCIe tract 111 the to\\ II of Portal,
ndJOIl1S J C Palnsh 011 the south, Grady
street 011 the wcst, no 1l1lprovel11euts
Also, ILl town of Portal, one store
house 011 lot, 24x150 feet, hOI1!';e 18x24,
all south SIde of raIlroad, knm\ll as tlJe
Barnes lot
Terms, oue-th1nl cash, balance III oue
one and two �rellrs, With Interest and ap­
proved secunty ITlJIS Nov 7, 1910
J C EIll!NfI��D,
W \V. P:\RRISH,
Managers
------
SPECIAL TRAIN
'.
DUBLIN, GA.,
AND INTERMEDrATE POINTS TO
SAVANNAH, GA.,
AND RETURN
SATURDAY, NOV. 12th
VIA'
uN ACCOUNT OF TilE
INTERNATIONAL GRAND PRIZE AUTO RACE.
SCHEDULE.
2·40 A. M Lv DubllO · Ar· 105 A. M.
427 A. M Lv . Stllllllore Ar 11.20 P. M.
4·35 A. M Lv Canoe Ar. 11.10 P. M.
447 A. M Lv Metter Ar. IO 58 P. M.
4·57 A. M. Lv Pansb Ar. IO 48 P. M.
5.01 A. M. Lv Pulaskl Ar 1044 P. M.
511 A. M Lv Register Ar. 1034 P. M.
520 A. M Lv limps "Ar 10.26 P. M,
5.32 A. M Lv Statesboro Ar 1012 P. M
...5'42 A. M Lv . ChtO_. Ar. 1002 P. M.
5·54 A. M Lv Dover ._· Ar- 950 P. M.
730 A. M Ar . Savannah Lv 8.00 P., M.
EXCURSION R.ATE�.
The fastest cars and the star drivers of tbe world. Race is 415 miles.
Starts at 8 a III (Central tllue) Don't miss It Ask tbe ticket agent.
I C. HAILE, F. I ROBINSON,
General Passenger Agent Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Administrator's Sale.
GhORGIA-BuI.f.OCI1 CouN'.rv
Agleeably to an order of the COUlt of
onltuary \\111 be sold before the cOllrt
bouse door of saul count), wlthlU tlle
legal hours of sale, 011 the first Tue.,dny
III Decelllber, HHO, the followlIlg de­
scnbed real estate, the plOpCI ty of 1 G
RushlUg, deceased,
All that tract or parcel of Jand h \I1g
alld bClllg III the 1523d dlstnct G 1\1,
coutalUlIlg 186 ncres, more or less, bound­
ed on the north by A J Franklttt east
by Mrs E W Powell, soulll by J N
Rushing, west by J J \Vomack
Also at· the Sllllle t1UIC aud plnce, olle
lighL bay murc, {) years old
All the foregolUg belongll1!{ to the
tate of J G Rushll1g, deceased
Tl!:-uls of sale, cash
ThiS NQ\ 4, 1910
<fAYLOR SAW MltLS LEAM
In Simplicity, Capacity. Durability, Nono Better� Bag .'01001l �hde :&Iftchlnery and ,.rotcl!.
exo.,•• l .... J"rfJllIlht. and IOD. walt. for Rel,ui"ll
STEAM AND GASOLINE [NGINES
PORTABLE & STATlONARyBOILf.P.S
same time giving
service
41 Years of Shoe Making.(�
\: The HUB shoe is not au over·night creation,
for 41 years we ha've been training' o�rselves iu the al-t
of shoe making. We made errors--who does not--bl�t
, th'llY have Meu .turned into assets-and now we offer yotl,
in HUB shoe� the results of FORTY ONE YEARS ,of thought
and study 011 one questiou-THE SHOE QUESTION.!
.
.
You call test the kuow:ledge 0f 41' years with Olle pair.
they are righ�we are right! We feel that we have Your-shoe­
the rest is with y0U.
CalIon the kWB shoe mellChant--have hiLll fit you with 11
_pair of HUB shoes. Made in all styles for Men, WOlll.(lll and
0hildlill.
I
' ,
JOS. ROSENHt:;IM SHO'ff,CO.
BULLOCH TIMES
'" Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Nov, .16, 1910
��ISENATOR CLAY ISDEADBROOKLE) YOUNGMAN SHOT.
/ ._--
DO YOU EVER WISH MAY IE FROM WOUND INFLICTED BY
CARNIVAL ATUCtiE.
END CAME SUDDENLY IN AT·
TANTA HOSPITAL- Melbphis Howard, 19 years old,
living on Mr. Wayne Parri�h's
place near Brooklet, IIIAy die as a
result of a pistol wound inflicted
by an attache of the Sistrunk Car­
nival-Co. In a disturbance at Brook­
lett Monday eveniug. The assailant
IS yet unknown. A young man
named, Walter Franklin and two
for a Bank'AccoUnt?
,
Atlanta, Nov. 13.-United States
Senator Alexander Stephens Clay,
of Georgia, died at tbe Robertson
Sfmitariutu here this afternoon at
I}
o'clock after' an extended illness.
His death was peaceful as it was
sudden. He had been talking with
his son, Herbert, a few niiuutes,
when he suddenly ceased speaking m�III�IS of the Italian band were
and fell back with a slight gasp. arrested on descriptions furnished
According to the physicians, by the wounded man and carried
before him yesterday afternoon.Senator Clay's death resulted from
dilatation of the heart, superin- Franklin was placed under $100
bond a,\; having struck Howard Induced by ai terial sclerosis. Tbe 1
senator has been III for nearly a tbe di�nrbance and Will be given a
year and' came to the sanitarium prelimjnary trial today. The ether
b k men �re released,here Novem er I �o ta e a rest ,
cure. He appeared to be improv- The shooting occurred just as
IIIg until Saturday, when be suf- the S\· & S. evening passenger
train, wh;ch was pulling the carni-fered a relapse, which i'!_ his weak- ,�� eued condition he was unable to val crowd, was leaving Brooklet.
stand. The body was removed to It IS said that some young man
URGES ENFORCEMENT OF LAW 11011 Weevil Conference in the Clay home at Manetta late in standing it the depot stepped on
A l '" ber su-z» I I the carnival coach and was ronghlyt anta, JVovem 22-2" the afternoon, where t e ,funera
After consultation with the state services will be held Tuesday. orderea off by one of tbe attaches.
f ,
.
Id Hard words began to follow, inand national departments 0 gn- Senator Clay was 57 years 0
d whlcb there were a number in-culture, representative farmers an and was serving his t91rd tcrm inAt the recent session of the Bul- officialJ connected wtth various ag- the United States senate. He is volved bn both sides. Tbeu tllbws
loch County Baptist Association, ricultural organizations, cotton oil surVived by hiS widow. five sons followed and Howard was struck in
beld at Fellowship chnrch, the fol- mills, fertilizer factories and others and a daughter, besides parents, the face. The train was moving
lowmg report frolll the committee interested in the colton crop, the Mr. and Mrs. W J. Clay, of Cobb out and heran by tbe rear of theon temperance was adopted: Atlanta chamber of commerce bas, county. coach, at the same time attempt-
:Report on Temperance. called a Boll Weevil Conference for Senator Clay had not been en- lUg to pick np a stkk to strike his
We vonr committee on temper- November 22 and 23d, at the At- tlrely well since he was seized with assailant. As, he rose with it some
ance, b�g leave to 'submit the fol- lanta auditOrium, beglOUlng at 3:30 acnte indigestion in \Vashington one on the rear platform shot him.
lowing. . o'clock on the afternoon of the several years ago Last Jannary He fell badly wounded, the ball
Whereas, We have on the statute 22d. he callie to the saDltarium bere for baving ranged downward and pene·
books Qf our state a prohibition Dr. S. A. Knapp, of the United a two-week.' 'treatment and recov- trated his Inng. ParalYSIS of the
law which was placed there after a States department of agriculture, ered sufficient I)! til attend 'the last lowel limbs followed, and it isbard and tedions struggle; and. who bas been the field marshal in session of co;gress. 'rhe arduous though,! tbat, tb� �all reacl)e� I�isWberea�, This law, while in- the boll weevil fight in Texas and work of the spring and sum er, llplnal6lrord. Dr. McElveen, whotended to be a blessing to our state, other states west of ns, and several however, taxed his strength and is attending him, expresseS Slight;s being grossly violated, and we other gentlemen engaged in that bis health had been faihng gradn- hope of hiS recovery.tbink the time is here when as rep- fight, will take part in this confer- ally ever since. After the shooting, the officers at
resentatives of onr Lord and Mas- dnce. He was elected to the United Statesboro were notlfipd by 'phone
ter we shonld raise onr voices in The commiSSIOner. of agricnlture' States sendte for the first time in message and met tbe hain upon its
condemnation of the way our pro- for all the sonthern states Will be in 1896 to succeed General John B. arrival. ·Persons on tbe train wbohibltion is VIOlated; therefore, be it session here at the same time, and Gordon for tbe terll1 beginning in saw tbe row felt sure of theirResolved, 1st, Tbat we, the Bul- several of tbem Will he on tbe pro- 1897. He was re-elected in 1903 ability to pOint out the assailant'loch County Baptist Association, gram. and again in 1908. His last term upon bis leaving the coach, but in�n bUSIness session assembled, on 'Dr. Andrew M. Sonle, president wonld bave expired in March, tbis tbey were disappointed. Frank­this tbe IItb day of November, of tbe state college of agricnlture, lin was arrested Monday night and
1910, do bereby respectfully peti- Mr. E. Cabaniss, president of the 19�!�ator Clay is the irst- man. in tbe two Ita�ns Were taken in towtlon bis excellency Governor· elect Georgia Farmers' Union, Mr. J. J. the 121 years of Georgia's bistory yesterday_.
�__Hoke Smith that be, as tbe chief Connor, president of tbe state agri- as a state, outside of his colleague,execntive of Georgia, do aU in his cultural society, and Mr. John Senator Bacon, to be returned to
power to suppress the illegal sale Brown, president· elect of tbat body, the senate for three successiveand nse of all intOXicants, and, if bave been invited to take part aud terms.
needs be, that he put the ctty of all are expected.
Savannah and any other city if Tbe executive officers of tbe Atlanta, Nov. 13 ..-Tbe death of
-necessary. under martial law in or- most important railroads will meet Senator Clay has already;broughtder to stamp out tbe illegal Iiqnor in Atlanta witH boll weeVil experts about discussion as to who will
traffic; be it
_ several d�ys bef\ore the conference probably be named by GovernorResolved, further, That we do and conSider plans to be snbmltted Brown for the ad interim term.
also petition His HOllor B. '1'. to that body for adoption. Among the most likely names
Rawlings, Jnage 'of the superior This is believed to be the m�t mentioned are those of Joseph M.court of this judicial circnit, also important movement of an indus- Terrell of Atlanta, E. H. CallowayHis Honor H. B. Strange, judge- trial nature started in Georgia since of Angusta, W. W. Osborne of Sa­elect of the city conrt of Bulloch tbe civil war, as tb� entire cotton v�nnah, C. R. Pendleton of Ma­
county, that in !ill convictions for crop, worth $150,000,000 a year, is con, W. G. Brantieyof Brunswicktbe illegal sale or lise of ill toxicants staked on the fight against the boll and Clark Howell of Atlanta.
they use their fnll gower in sen- weevil, which will inevitably reacb Because former Governor Terrelltencing such violators to the chain Georgia within three or four ,years, is regarded as an avowed candidate
I:::; :t�oneftbe privilege of pay- and possibly sooner. for the unexpired term, it is be-
Resolved, furtber, Tbat this as- Special rates, approximately one iieved that tbe selection will be
sociation pledge itself 1I0t to sn�- fare for tbe round trip, have been made from among the last five, al­
port any man for any pffice who IS granted for all Georgia points and tbongb no one is authorized to saynot in favor of enforcing tbls law; tickets will be on sale November just wbat Gov. Brown will do.and beit'
d d ddt until T '11 b bI tResolved, further, Tbat we ap- 22 an 23 ,goo to re urn he governor WI pro a y no
point onr moderator, Broth�r W. November 27th. delay mllkiug the appointment,
C. Pa!� as a committee of one to Farmers, ��.I!�ers, _S'!.PP!y mer-. wbich will hold until tbe legisla­
pre�nt e�cb of the above name<\. chants, cotton oil and fertiltzer men, ture elects Senator Clay's succes­offiCials with a copy of these tesolu- aud all interested in tbe cotton sor. Tbe legislature meets on tbelions.
f d' IIRespectfully\submitted. crop, or any reason, are cor la y fourth Wednesday in next June.
J. B. DIXON, invited tJ) attend.
�
\ At tbat time a senator for the un.
I H. BLITCH, Those intending to come will ask expired term, whicb extends toW. O. DARSE�, their railroad agent for the special Marcb 3, 1915, will be nallled.Committee.
corn sbow rates, wbicb baye been",,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,,,""""""""",I
made availab e for thl� occasion.
The corn show originally called for
these dates has been postponed,
but the railloads allow the corn
show rates to be nsed for the Boll
There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at your disposal.
.
That is the time an account at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
-when it is needed.
Sea Island 1Janli'
,
\
J. To BRANNEN, p;tsidenl
R. P. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
TEMPERANCE COMMITTEE OF BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION MAKES STRONG REPORT
Senator Clay Thinks
Leaders A re to 11lame.
Atlanta, Nov. I I.-Senator A.
S. Clay, who is at Robertson's
sanitarium, in Capitol avenue, un­
dergoing treatment preparatory to
returning to Washington in De­
cember, gave out the following in·
terview Thursday on the political
situation as a result of Tuesday's
elections
"Tbe people had lost cCllnfidence
in the republican party because of
its failnre to redeem its promises in
a substantial revision of the tariff
downward and because of its ex­
tra�agance in tbe expenditure of
the pnblic money. Its leaders were
1I0t In sympatby witb tbe masses.
Tbey did not tbink aM act on lines
in keeping with representative gov-
ernment.
"Senator Aldrich, Speakllf Can·
non and their followers, while men
of great, intellectnal force and
power, cared little for the wisbes
and desttes,cnnd, I mlgbt say, tbe
best Interests of tbe people. Many
qf thelr-republican bretbren saw the
bandwtitil"!iT on the wall. Tiley
realize<l that tbeir policies would
lead t(l defeat of 'tbe Grand Old
Party at the I!olls, alld tbey were
C�mplete stock of merchandise
at lowest prices. J. G. Barnes, at
Barne. old mill.
Weevil Conference.
SAW WOOD
\Vork while yuu are able. But make your work count. If
you burn your wood RS fnst us you saw It. you Will have hone leFt
(or your winter's supply.
Aud so III life, If vou spend ItS you eeru, you wilt have noth­
Ing to show for your life's lubor.
Sturt today-open au account with us.
No. 7468
Th& First National Bank
- of Stat�8boro
BROOKS SIMMONS
. Presldollt
= F. P. REGISTER;
1_ lAS. B. RUSHrNPOne dollar ('1.00) will open an account with us, Start audS make it grow.
:: We p8y five (5) per cent, ou Time Deposits, Four cer cent. paide In Saviuga Department. Call and ge one of our litt e bank•.
51l11l1l1l1lltlllltttllllllllllttIlIlIlIl1ll1l11lltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll'1l1l1QIltllIU!1111811
Cubler
Directors'
M. G. BRANN'EN
F. E. FIBI,D .
,
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Used 'Dead J1en as PREACHER KISSED TOO HARDTemperance Argument. ' __ )I ,'-
Seattle, Wash., Nov. lo-The �IS WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE DI 8ROUI.'
bodies of two men who died of al-
OF CRUELTY.cohohsm were placed on exhibition
in the windows of the IIndertaking
establi,hlllent of the deputy coro·
ner at Anburn, 20 fl'liles sonth of
Seattle, in an effort to win votes
for the "drys" in the local option
election held here Tuesday, but
Without apparent' effect, for the
tOlVn vo\ d "wet." Both factions
were making a hard figbt and the
prohibitionists appeared to be in
the lead until late in the afternoon.
Then the tide began to turn.,,-ln a
frantic effort the !Inti-saloon leaders
appealed to Depnty· Coronel Con­
nell, all ardent prohibitionist, for
aid.
He hurried to his es�ablishmebt
where the bodies of two men lay.
Bolstering them in an upright po­
tition in their coffins, be placed
them on the front windows. Above
the bead of eacb a sign bearing the
words, "He died of drink," was
racked. As voters bnrried by,
anti-saloon man directed their at-
tion to the exbibition. I
"Tbere was no desecration of the
dead," said Connell last night.
"'rhe men were withou,t frie�ds,
and Ibeir bodies migbt jnst as well
have been put to some good use."
Another J1an Says
'Dr. Cook is a 'Faker.
Atlanta, Ga .• Nov. �Io.-Chal g_
ing that her busband seized her
aronnd tbe waist while in a mad -
rage and bit ber sa�agely on the
face and arms, Mrs. Julia H, IBal�
ley, \vife of Rev. J. J. Bailey, a
well kn5!wn local Metbodist Itlner­
arit minister, whose present pasto­
rate is Carrollton, Ga., bas entered
snit against bim for total divorce
and alimony. I
l'he··newa 19m come,lllS a'pUt
snrprise and ')lock to',tbe hundreds
of people who are well acqullinted
with the minister and bis family.
Mrs. Bailey tells a terrible storf
of bow she:, bas endure� extreme
cruelty from ber husband fOl the
past ten years, �uffering in silence
and never complaining to any out­
sider because ber busband was a
minister of tbe gospel, and she did
not want, to bring disgrace upoa
b is name. At lengtb bis cruelt,.
became � unbearable, sbe dedares,
tbat sbe was compelled to speak•.
A bout six montbs after tbe couple
married, according to tbe wife's
statement, tbe Rev. Mr. Bailey
was a devoted busband, but at the
end of tbat time be became' inlliE- ,
ferent and soon grew violently
quarrelsome, flying into 'Passion.
on the, slightest occasions, w4en he
would seize his wife by tbe r.rm Ol'
shou Iders and sbake her uihil sbe:
was prostrated from nervousness.,
On one occasion be shook ber aud
bit her at tbe same time, she testi­
fies, and still another time took her I
by tbe arms and hnrled so violently I
into a closet that she was tbrown
prostrate at full length on tbe floor.
During all this time Mr. Bailey
bas been actively enga&ed ia,
preacbing, and bl\8 been regarded'
1n exemplary man. Mrs. Bailey,
who lives at 145 Spring street, At·'
